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TAXATION OF MARIIIUANA
MONDAY, JULY 12, 1937
SuICm

TTB

UTNl'
STATE SENATH-,
OF THlE COMMITTEES ON FtINA N C,

Washimnton, A. C.
The sIul)omflmittee mmt, 1)li~si'Mtut to call, ftt 10 it. mn,, in the Senatte
Finimee Commuittee i-oomt, Sentto Office Building, Sena tor Preittiss
M. IIIowl

reidig.
')(

Present: Senators Brownt (ciiirimin), I Ierirmg, and( 1)vis,
('fli subcwommiiittee 1111(1313(ei t'otsidei'eitioj]if, It. 69001, which is as

follows:)

11jionivorlin dtzlilgm Inii rlllllll,

IlI.

6WO~t,
7Ml3Volig, Isllt8%

andl to ofeitoril tho reveimplthorooo by regist ry and( recording

1ie it Cnaclcd by lite Siato (and 11ouse of 1?opres('ntaiVes of the United .Slatce of
A mcerica in (Congnqr8 atsmbled, That when mied In this Act-(at) TVhe toriii ''person'' ineaiis an Ini~vil(la, at Jartlnershi p, trust, association,
colinjially, orl corporation and included an offleer or ompJloyce of a,trustt, association,
con11ll.Vu, orl corporation, or a Ininil, (r employee (If a*partnersiip, %,'lo as muchi
of fleer, (IiIoe,(
I llmr, 181III(IC a dutty to perform an~y aot in respet of which
allyN violate I ottof this Act, (Iccurm,
(1.) Ti'ii terirt ''nul1rilualm na'lais all parti otf thle platit Cannabis sativa 1,
Whter growing or itot; thle 800(18 tihtereof; fliv resIn oxtravtcvi froiti an~y part (J
nuo(11 pnt,; and every compo1J(und, mtantifatlirv, malt, (ler votive
ixtture, or
preparation of suchl plant, Itm seti, orI resin; ))lt 4hdil ji(l)t miutde to otattiro
WotiiiIofrufstwi IplaIt,, oil or eake 31111(1
fromt the kM!-(tti
lf such I ihnt , ally Compllut,
ittaniifactie, s414t.,
derivative, mlixt'lre, (Ir pro )paratloii (f such mature titalks
(oxcllt, the resIn extracted therefroml), ,(11, (I ca 1w, or tile terll'/ed heed of such1
plant. which 18Incapaibie of gerirulnat iot),
(o) Tho t(Irm ''-producer'' lneaI ally personi whot (1) plants, cult ivatom, (or lin
any wvay faceliltates tho natural growthl o;f inarihuan; or (2) harvestii anti transfers
(Jr itikes to (If mlarliuara.
Io(d) 'The termII1 ''4vcrotury'' luuans the eretai'y of tile Treasury and1(thle termn
'olieetor'' means collect (Jr (If internal revenue,
We TJho terni "trantifer'' or "1transferred'' mleall any typte of disposition resulting
in) a clanlge oIf I)09t'ivsl hut shahl not Include a transfer to atcommon carrier for
tile purpose of transport ig muarlhuania.
M8 2, (a) Every, persimi who imports, mamiucttircs, Jprodiucco, compounds
8ells, dasill, (l~sol~mem, presorilles, adjidlsterm, or givves away ivariuaiia shball
(I1)within fifteen dlays after tile effectIve (late (If till Ao1, or ( ) ilefore engaging
after theo expiration (If suchIi fifteen-day p~erliodl in any (If the ailove-lncntioned
aotIvitiesm, and~ (3) tiieroafler, onl or itefo fifly 1 of ell year, pay the following
spl)00l taxes respootivol?1':
(1)
Importers, main aturers, and~ colmlpomliers of mlarlihmama $24 per year.
(2) Producers of nlarlhuaua (except I hose Included withinl suiidl1vIul on (4) of
O1ti uslmotil), $' e er
()PhyIcIoans, (lmts 5 'trilr
trge(Ill, andloltther lpraptltioners who (115till ute, (IIlensc, give awaly, Adninster, or lixeserii)0 marlmualla to paftienlts
upon whom theyv In the course (of their professIonal practice are lin attendance, $1
per year or fraction theoreof during wichl they engage In any, of suchl actlvitiell.
(4) Any person not ro isjtereti as an Imp~orter, manuifactutrer, producer, or comnpoundier who oibtalin andl uiset marl lunana In a laboratory for the purpose of re.
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search, itistriet loi, 0or analysis , or ',who) jpro)tit'Q5 mar imatia for aniy stial ptirpose,
$1 p~er year, or fractioll th(reof, liit'i uig whlic'h he emgiges I tic
iil i(t iv~it ics.
(.5) Any%personi Who is not a1jilysieiati, odenitist, vtvritiiiu'y siilgeii, oir othler
pract it loner andoi ill) (tId in, dispenses, or gi ves away nti tuna, $3 pi'r year:
Proevided, TPhat any' person wh o has rvgistereo and paid tilie spe"!aul tatx as lit
Importer, imauutactirerl"
i t tolerlvi,or pr00 toduce,11s teqi iuieoi by sib)li visions
(1) and1( (2) of t il,5sliblseetioii, Wlly (icll ill, diispoiulsc, ori giv stwit
OWOY 111kV!li 10111
imiporte'd, miaiiiifiictureil, comiijiouideol, or prodiiceml by Iiimi withlotit fiirt her
pa ' llielt oif t ii(- tIX iii: jiiised lby thIis setionl
(b) Where 11tax finder siihdiIvisiimi (I1), ('2), ()r (.5) k pay'able o)il ,Jily I oif ainy
year It shall he coiuipiitcu for' oue y ar; w here anly suchl tax Is janhIa l
)i ailly
oithe
li'day it shall l Ie ('omii)itedoi i'Pilittioii",itviy from the lirst (iay of tile niitl
ii which'the liability foll thle tax awerileil to tie( following *Jiy I.*
(C) I) tilie evkuit that fiily person siibjet toiiat tIX iniposcI lhv t ills sirt iill
engages ill fauly ot thIe activities etinileratei I II siibsi'i ill (a) of NIiis seet inl t
more tliaii oie( WInvle, suchi ptersoli shlil paly tilei tax with riIespiect toieachl suchl place.
(d) Except as otlicrvise piiovidv'(, ivhetiever morie t haii omiii oif tit liact ivit its
utmei'atei lit sibsvet ion (a) of t iiis s('elt~iii is carried onI by, the 114111e1
per111on1
at
the smei t ime, Suich l)L'soii shahil pay tilc tax foir veh suchl actilI I v, according
to the r'espct ive' 10 Ie,; lr-riherl
(e) Alny per'suon suil ject to thli tax julpoii'dI lv thius set ii shinfl , lilI
P,menV~t of such1 tax, r'egister Is lialno or st vie and Ilk iilaoev on liacus of business
with tile collector (if tile distriiet ii litwih si tei place or' liaces of businiess are
located.
Mf Collectorts are withlin'd to, fii nhi thliml writ teni requet(st, to any iietsoi I
a cert ified copy of tiet( 11111'4 of aniy ori till person s who miay Iev listed Ill thlei r
respective collection diisticts ats special taxpayers mnder thimssct 11)1,111)111l pay.
111011t oif ai fee (if $1 for 0110li (io llIIII(iI'(d (of such ii oe or fraction thereof 111)111
suc01 cojIM' SO t'((11Wtt'iI
8 F,
.3. (a) No employee of ally 'permil wholl hias pld (lie speccial taIx and1
registeredl, as rc -Iinir, by section *2 oif tis Act, acting within (lie scope oif Is
eml~~oymlent shall be i'eqiired toi register' anid pay s41uh
.Special tax.
(b) 'Ani oihoer or employee of tile Miltedl States, anyv State, Territory, (lie
District of Columbia, or insuilar possession, or p~oliticall sItbdhiv'i.9ll, whoii, Ill (lie
exercise of Is official itties, engaged l inay of the activities 0citum1orated Ill Hoc.
tion 2 of tis Act shlall iot, bI)ti ilre(I to I,egIsti oripay tile special tax, bilt Is
right to tills exemtion shall b101
e evideticodl it suchb mlatmter ats the Secretary may
by regulations prescribed.
S$c. 4. (a) It hiall lie ttilawfitl fotr ally per'soti mi'eti'ul to register and pay
oatufactuiro, lprodltte
thle special tax under (ile provisions oif seCio 2 (tIport,
comipounld, sell, (kl 11is)is,
in,1
dimps1tnilitte, lpromorilb, altinItttr, or give away
mar ihuta without having so registered atnd maid sutch tax.
(b) Ili any stilt or prouieoding to enlforce tie liability Impo~ede by (hisj section
or section 2,*if proof Is niade that tmaitut wa- ait any thw)i growing tipoti land(
uinidlr the c ittrol of tin (liofelriitt, swill proof Shal l bu Ircutlptivet evidlcoo
that at .4tielt titnev thel- d(fetidat, wits; at prolc ter atid liable Itidet' thiN setion as

well as utnderi sectiot 2.
Sr~w. 5h.It shall be ilawfutl f-w tiy per.4on W~ho sml IA inhve paid the special
tax and registered, ai re'qItirei by s.- ti~i 2, t,) send, ship, carr-y transport , ton
deliver any niariutna within atiy Teirritory, thel D)istricet of doi iiiabial aty
insular p04o
vissloli, orlth2 Cana~l Z:nIIe, or from any Stiitt.,, rrritorv, (lie Ditrict
of Columlbia, anyv itisu11l powsessioti of tile UItd Statesi, or li'Canial Zotne,
Itito any otlie' Stao, Terr itony, (lie District of Columbia Initilar possession of
thle t'United Stntvs, or (lie Canali Zotne: Provided, That ntifulig coittl ii Inisl
sections shall1 apply to anly Comounu cartier engagel li tratusporti ng min anaa; or
to ativ emlployee of atiy permsonl who siiill have registered and~ paid (lie special tax
gwitlil i the scope of his viuijloyllietit; otr to
action' 2 while actliv
As req uired IAiy
anty ipermotl %,'h10sh1Il dl1ViL 1er11a1t'i1ii11t1t4 wichl has bootil'csrt'i lied or' dispensed
b~y a phy'siciit, (viltt st, veturituarv mut'geot, or lotllet piactI tiotur reg itet'eo untder
siectionl
, wl'o haII'
been o'teployed to preoti i' filto liiipticiflbr p)0(1 eit receivitig
litelId
Stdit'i, Stiut i, Ioulity, tiiittti1ijiil, JVistnict,
or to amiy
suchl mn ian'111a;
Territorial or I nsular' officer or official autintg w~ithll t iv( cop of Isk ollcial dittie8.
ot't i'eqitred to pay
be uilttwfttl for atyv ,)tormo, whethoie
SEc. 0I.a:It 81h1ll
toarihiatia, except Ili mi'a special tax and( register untdoer seetiot '2, to tran-ifet
portion to wviotin suchl unatlimatiia Is transferred,
siiacv of a wt'ittiln order of (lii
on atform to lie issud lit blank for tliat putnpome by the Secretary.(b) 8it1b00, to itchl regulations as the Secretary miay prescri ho, nothing conltbl- seotioti shall ap plytallied Iti
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(1) To a transfer of mariluana to a patient by a physician, dentist, veterinary
surgeon, or other practitioner registered under section 2, in1the course of his professional practice ondy: Provided, That such physician, dentist, veterinary surgeon,
or other practitioner shall keep a record of all such inarihuana transferredi, showing
the amount transferred and the namn and address of the patimtt to whom such
narilmana is transferred, and such record shall be kept for a period of two years
from the dte of the transfer of sich narihuana, and subject to Inspection as
provided iII section 11.
(2) To a transfer of marihuana, made in good faith by a dealer to a consumer
nider and in pursuance of a written prescription i5seid by a i)hysician, dentist,
veterinary si irgeon, or other practitioner registered 1111dor' section 2: Provided,
That such prescription shall be dated as of the day onl which signed and shall be
signed i)y thelphysician, (lelt., veterinary surgeon, or Othe.r )ractit.ioner who
issues the saltle: Provided further, 'rht such dealerr shall preserve srich prescription
for a period of two years from the day on which such )rescription Is killed so as to
be readily accessible for inspection )y the officers, agents, emiphIyes, anld officials
mentioned in sect ion 11,
(3) To the sale, exl)ortation, shi)mielnt, or delivery of illmrihlalla by filly posonl
within the United States, any Territory, the strictt of Columbial, 11nyv of the
insular possesioms of the ULnited States or the Canal Zoie, to any pwrsomn in any
foreign country regulating the entry of mariluama, if such sale,, shipment, or
delivery, of marijuana is made in aceordance with such regulations for imf)ortation ihto stich foreign country its ar' prescribed by suieh forelgii country, such
regnlations to be promulgated from time to time by' the Secretary of State of the
Ulnit-ed States.
(0) To a transfer of marlihuant to any offleer or employee of the United States
Government or of any State, Territorial, District, countY', or municipal or Insular
government lawfully engaged in making I)urehascs thereof for the various departments of the Army and Navy, the Puil 1-1valth Service, and for Government,
State, Territorial I)istriet, county, or municipal or insular hospitals or prisons,
(5) To a transfer of any seeds of the plant Cannabis sativa L,. to a person, registered as a producer under section 2, for use by silth person for the further production of sulh l)lant, or to a person registered under section 2 as a manufacturer
Importer, or compounder, for use iy such person for the manufacture of birdsced
or for the manufacture of seed oil, seed cake, or any coml)ound, manufacture, salt,
derivative, mixture, or preparatom of such oil or 'cake,
(u) The Secretarv shall cause oultablo forms to le prepared for the purposes
before mentioned and shall cause them to )e distributed to collectors for sale,
Te price at which such forns shall bo sold by said collectors shall be fixed by the
Secretary, but shall not exceed 2 cents each. Whenever any collector shari sell
any of such forms he shall cause the date of sale, the name and address of the
wrolsd vendor, the name and address of the )urehaser, and the amount of marlmaim ordered to be plainly written or stamped thereon before delivering the
flallIV,

(d) Each such order form sold by a collector shall b prepared by himtand shall
include an original and two copies, any o0mof which ulhal ho admissible In evidence
as an original. Tit original and one copy shall he given by the collector to the
purchaser thereof, The original shall in hm be given by the jpurchasor thereof
to aly person who shall, In pursuance thereof, transfer malihuana to 1im and shall
Ib preserved by such person for a period of two years so as to be readily accessible
for in section by any officer, agent, or emloyco mentioned hi section 11. The
copy give to the l)urchiaser )y the collector shall !)0 retained by the purchaser
and prese'rved for a period of two years so as to be rendily aceessilhle to inspection
by aimy officer, agent, or employee inentioned in section If. The second copy shall
b mprserved in the records of'the collector,
e,o.7. (a) There shall he levied, collected, and paid uponm all transfers of
mariammna which are required by setion 6 to be carried out in pirsuaneo of written
order forms taxes at the following rates:
(1) Upon each transfer to any person who has pald the special tax and regis.
teredl under section 2 of this Act, $1 ior oulice of mariliuana or fraction thereof.
(2) Upon each transfer to any person who has not paid the special tax and
registered under section 2 of thls Act, $100 per ounce of marlliuana or fraction
thereof.
(b) Such tax shall be paid by the transferee at the time of securing each order
form and shall be in addition to the l)rie of such form. Such transferee shall he
liable for the tax imposed iby this section but In the event that the transfer is
made in violation of section ( without an order form and without payment of the
ansfor tax Imposed by this section, tho transferor shall also b1 liable for suoh tax,
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(e) Payineit

of the tax herein provided slall he represeinted by appropriate

stamps to he provided by the Secretary and said ttanips malIl I)0ailixed by the
collector
his represeiitative
thetooriginal
ordr form,
(l) Allor
provisions
of hiiw rwhito ug
tit, eiigravihig,
issiiitiieo, sale, aee'o~ttlflihdit,,
canlelatioll, an(1 (lestr lcion of tax-paid stamps provided for iii the internal-

revenue laws shall, Insofar as applicable awl not Inconsistent with this Act he
extended and iiiade to apply to stanlips provided for it this section.

(e) All provisions of law (inleding pelnalthls) applivaiile ill
resltiet of the taxes
inposedlby the Act of )evemler 17, 1914 (38 Sttt.. 785; IT. S. C., 1034 ed., title 211,
Fees. 1040-106i1, 1383-1391), itsaniviCldted, shall, isoftir as iot ili(o'iishteCt w!thI
this Act, be applealle i respect of the taxes imposed by this Act,
Sm.. 8. (a) It. shall he unlawful for any person who is a transferee required
to pay the transfer tax imposed Ihy section 7 to acquire or otherwise obtain any
marilitana without having ili such tax; aid proof that ally person Mhll have

had in his Iosession ally niariliitia alid shall have failed, aftir reasonable notice
and demand by the collector, to prodte the order formt required Iy section 61
to be remained by 1li11,

shall ibe lIvsullitivlye evhieihce of guilt lilider this section
Ib sctiol 7.
(b) No liability shall he implosme~d',y virt'ue of this section 11po an.y duly
authorized ollive; of the Treasury Deplartimnvt eugage(d In the eiiforcenient of
this Act, or ii poi any duly nuthorized olier of ilv State, or Territory, or of any
l)olitilal sumhI vision thereof, or the l)istrict, of Columbia, or of any imular )ossesslon o1 the Ui1ted States, who shall he engaged ini the tiforceen it of aiy law
or muilipal ordintnce dealing with the iwohct illon, smle, j)reserlibing, dlispoesii
doaaing in, or distributing of marilittm.

andl of liability for the tax imposed

Hrw. 1). (a) Any narilhttata which has hItvv imported, Iiialilfaetn'red, coli)ponlilded, tr'llsferrodl, or produeed lit violation of any of the provishions of thli
Act shall he mubject, to seizure and forfeit ire anl, except itsincoisistent with the
provisions of this Act, all the provisilns of Internal-rovent hwsrelat ing to searches,
seizures, aid forfeit urges are extended to hmlicde marlihiant.

(b) Any marihitana which may he seized Ibythe United States 0ove1rnment

from an)y iirson or plvr)on charged with nv vl'olatio of this Act shall 11po coitvietion of the person or pcrsotis from whm'selzed Ile conliseated by and forfeited
to the united States.
(c) Anyliarilhuana seized or coillig into the |lossessloll of the UnIted Stato
in the entorcenuent of this Act, Ilie owner or owners of which are unknown, shall
I) conithscated by and forfeited to the United States.
(d) The Svervtary Is herobv directed d to destroy any marlhmnat conflseated by
and forfeited to the Ijuted States under this section ior to deliver uc iiii'rhali,
to any department, luireai, or othor
i ageii0e of theli Tited States governmentn,
ulpon prOlper al)livatlIon therefor miinnhr such regulations1 itsmay be lrcsrlbed
by the Seeretury
Sxc'. 10. (n) E'very person liable
ito any ltx hiliioe( by this Aet shall keep
such books and rect;rds, render tinder oath such statennts', mako much returns,
and compll)ly with such rhilen and regulations as the Secretary may front thne to
timeiO reserlbe,
(b) Aliy plcrsoi who shall he registered under the Irovision of section 2 fit
any iiterial-rovvnue distrie,t shall, whenever required so to (to by the collector
of the district, reiiher to the colletor a truo aid correct
,tatementor return,
verified by atlhiavits, setting forth the (luatity of mnuriulita received or harvested
by hini during sich period iimilitely l'e&iding the denualud of the collector,
not exeeedhig three months, as the siild' collector niay fix ad dletermilno, If mch
person is not solely P.producer, lie shall set fort hi iiueh s tatement or return the
nallies of fie l)Crfons from whom sai marihlaiia \was received, the quantity
In each instancv received from such I)ersoiis, and tle date when received,
Sfc. 11. Th order forms and copies thereof anl the irescrilptins and records
required to be preserved undtr the )rovislons of section (1,and the statements or
retiiris filed in the oftce of the colletor of tho district undor the provisions of
section 10 (b) shall ho opll to inspection by oflhlors, agents, and employees of the
Treasury Department duly authorized for that purpose, and such offiors of any
Stato, or Territory, or of any political suihdi\iion thereof, or the Distriot of
Columbia, or of any insular lossesion of the United States aM shall be ohargod
with tho enforcemeo t of any law or niiicipal ordinance regulating the produotion, sale, prescribing, dispnimng, dealing ini, or distributing of marlihana, Each
collector shall be authorized to furnish, upon written requtot, copies of any of the
said statement or returns filed in his office to any of such officials of any 8tato or
Territory, or political subdivision thoroof, or tho District of Cohtinh
or any
insular possesion of the United States as shall le entitled to Inspect the s d
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stateinits or returns filed Inthe office of the tiaid collector, uipon tiho payiient of
a fee of $1for each t00 wordis or fraction thereof in) the copy or copies so ri-questecd.
Sumc. 12. Any person who is convicted of it vioIlationi of tiny provision of ti Act
shlall be filed not mlore than $2,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or
both, Ili the discretion of the court.
steC. 1:3. It sluloth h1leliveesmariy to nego,t lye any exempt ions met forth itin this
Act Ii any coimphlnt, itiformuation, Inidictmienit, orI other writ or proceeding g laid
or brought tinder tis Act andl the burden of proof f of any such (Jxouptioui shli1 be
upoii the defendant. In tite almne o f the jprodiictionl o)f evidence by the defenidant thlit he hiam Comp lied with the, provisions of section 2 rolittlog to registrat ion
iir that he( has comnpi led with the provisions (of section (1reltinhg to order form, he
shall be jlresillmd nlot to liioeompiileud with such p~roIvIions of muIch se~ctionsl, ats
thie case

im h~e,

SmC. 14. Tihe Secreftary Is nuithorized to) make, prescribe, and publish all
iiecesmary rules and reguilit bus for Parrying otit, the p~rovisioIns (If tis Act and to
confei or pose aniy of the rights, p~i vileges, powers, afi duties conferred or
Imposed iipot imu b y this Act iipium Much officers or empjloyees oIf the Treasury
Do utet.a he hbilt dusigiiat e or appoint,
A.c 15. TIli e proi''lsioiis oIf tis A(*t shall app~jly to the several State-s, the Jisnret (If Coluimbh, t he 'Lei'iit ory of Alaska the T'erritory o~fI' fawiil, the( Canl
Zon
URIsu81111i' IMIs1.'s,4101s Of thev Iliit~je States4, except tile I'llii iplillO
11 e, 10(the
18 ld
III llerto Riclo thle adinistratiLon of this Act, the collect lol of the
14a'eial taxes antd transfer1 taxes, and1(the issuance oIf the oirder forms j rovIulvu for
II I seet Ion 01Khall ih. porfornied by tlil appropriateo it ertim-rveni ie (fIl ers of that
go'eruiiuiii, aid all revenues ellielted ulilcr tis Act hit 1'lert(I Rico shall accrule
intact, to thle general governmniit thereof. The Presidunit Is hereby V.11tillriz/edl
01Wland1(thon Virgin Islands the initenit and ppurjpise oIf tisl Act bly providing for
Iie regist ration11 wlith appiroplriate officers a111(thli ilposit fil of the sp ecial and1(
traisfer taxes OJipol all persons iii thle CJaunl '/ione and the Virgin Hands who
import, umin
ttifatre, lprodi~iev, comind,
ll, ducal In, ulispmus, p~rescribe,
administer, oru give awity uiulribiiuani
81,.c. 1(1)if alliy pir)o'~ioil of tis Act or the appllicat ion thlereolf to1 any person
or cireClinilt anes' is ieuld valid, ilhe remuiider (of the Act ndothle application, of
mich p~rovisionl to oithe(r persons or' ircuiistitiiceshall11 not be, affeett-l thereby.
*Hie,! 17. This Act shall tatke iteet, oi the first, day of till) 5I'coIll ifIoll atter
the likllithh1i liig wichl It Is oneiiiltl,
Smw, 18, Tis Act iiyih elctel ats tit( 'Mitrililalla Tax Act of 19)37,''
Passed tiihi liso of Itvjmesuit t vs J11ie 14, 10:37.

Attest :

SOUrTH TIMTILB, Clerk,

'l'lie commuit tee will be in order. Tihle hli'~llg is
oni 11It 6000. We will first. litl from AN-t- hlester, the Assistant,
General Counsel, of the Tesly.~pttet
Senator BiiowN.

STATEMENT OF~ OLINTON M. HESTER, ASSISTANT GENERAL
COUNSEL, TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Mr. h1E.TER. The purpose, Mi'. Chlillfltn, of ItI. 6000 is to emplythe Federal taxing power' to r'Ose revenue by imposing OCCU ft.tioiitl aind transfer taxes upon dealings *inniarihuana andl to (iscourage the widespread use of the (Iri, by smiokers and (drug addicts.
TIllu, flowering tops, leaves, onol see( s of tihemo )planlt contain a
(tll c~rous drug known as nmarilmana. The drug is used only to ai
negligible extent by the medical profession, In 'aet, last year only
h drulg
4 ouit of e ry10,00()
epton contained marihuana.
is prescribed as a e(lttive, but it is used very rarely by the medictil
profession because tihe effect, of the (drugis so v'ariab~le tht a physician
cannot tell how his patient will react to the drug anld because there are
so niany better substitutes.
The plant also hase niany Industrial uses. Fromt the mature stalk.
fiber Is produced which in turn is manufactured into twine, and oth,
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fiber31 prtoduttts.
eroiti the sevds, oil is et't'Ilt('ted wh~ieit is lised( ill Cho1(
manu111fact ur( of skich lpt'Olicts 1as palint., varn-Iish, Iitoleti at, lind( SolE!).

Fr'otm ilettiseed ('lke, thei residuei( of the seedi after thio oil lilts heeti
ext cad ('(I, cait tie feed afind feti iiizer.11are ma n1itctu red. 1Ill addition
thle seed is ulsed ats special feed ,0r 1 )igeolts.
Ma
116ih1ua111 is allso used illicitl IwNSmokiug it ill crudely prepared
('iga rettes, whiich IWI
t'itediiy jit'oculiibe itl al itiost. fill pa ust.' of the
count ry ait. prices ranigig front 10 to 215 cemit s each. Under the
iiflelt('e of this dlug the will is dIestroyedl and( till power' of (litectiig
midu Coltrolling thought is lost.
Senat1or01' DAVIS. DO
)o01
you
11ca
timit, theo civil ret tes cost, 25 eilts oiach ?
M r. 11t''~.They ar nulit11faet't red illic'ify, akindI ti at is thte price
thltt. the peddlers goilerldiy get, for thetal.
Senilt or. Di)v s. 'ri'uta is per 'iil trette, atul not pet' pliklage?
MrIt. I I m 'rtm.'lhat
is per ceigit retI e.
S0tut1001' ANS. For on
010ciga-t'e
Mr. 1ts'ri:;
''at, is tight"
Inibilit ions a~re relleu.
As a1resi I of thesw ('fleets, nt itity violent
eii es 1it, Vt'bet I i 1 heit g cottaiitted by pet'sotts itttdot' tito
influence of lthis di-rtm.
N ot. ottiv is t111tribl tial nit. uised biy hilt t'(led
crimnuttais to qt(etA thetul to comitfi violetilt. t'rimNs hltt it, is Itisut being
l 1lacvd inl the hlituds of high-schooi children ill the form of ma rill iallia
cigarettes by 11t1v 11t'uilous peddler's. Its cotititited Ilse results Imany

tlisilimpotencey kind( ittsatuty'.
objectivess it e (ii(to'tt d the formt of I1(. It. (600, first, the
deveiopmen~lt of atpit of taxaltion which will rallise revenue kind ait, the
Samue timei render extrelyv ddifficult the acquisition of
illa ail by
persons who desire it for illicit uses, and Second, the doveiopmetut of an1
adequate means of publlicizintg dlealintgs in tmtiilmiht inl or'(ot to tiv%
11-t1d control the train ce fl1ec tively,
This bill is modeled upon bot-h the Hiarrison Narcotic Act andI the,
Natiotil Fireitrms Act, which wero dlesigned to atccomplllish these Samne
goenrl objectives with respect to opium atnd coca leaves, anld firearms,
respetive Iv.
ITrTuder the provisions of this bill till legitimate han1dilrs of Imarihluttana
are required to pay occupaitionall taxes ats follows: Mnuillfacturer's,
cOnlpoundlets, mitd impjorters, $24 per year; prtod ucers, $5 per year';
(lalers, $3 pet' V011t'; practl0 i tioners (doctors, denttists, veterinairies, attd
other of like d.1itaw-ctN', Wnd persons who use tnarihutl lf for expet'imen01tal iurlposes, $1 per, yea.
These persons, in, tt(hition to paying
the occu Jlatiotl talx, mu11st, register With the collector of internal 'revenue aki file information returns its to their (leal1ings inl ma1rihuana,11it
HOwtwer, ats atill litiottal means11 of briniginig the traiflc inl 1111ihuila
into thle openly, the bill requires aill tt'attsfoers of 11n1arihuana1lil to be4malde
inl pursuance of official order forms issued by the Secretary of tho
Treasury, upon which the details of the transaction are set forthl. In
order to ritise additional revetute and1( to p)1evetlt transfers to pol)i1
who would luse Iitarihlual.)il for 11n1lesilile purposes, at tranltsfer tatx is
imposedl upontt each transfer of matrihitna. Upon transfers' to registoredl p~ersons, this tax is $1 per ounce, while, upon transfers to nionregisteredl lperOn, who midoer ordlinary circumstances will he the illicit
users of momanum, a heavy tax of $10(0 per ounce is imposed. fleavy
criminal petiaties fitre provided for unanu11fticturing, preoducinig, or (batig in) marilumna without registering anld paying the Special taxes, for
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trii,1isfelrriiig mai ri lualti not, in jnirstnee of tin order form, and( for
lIC iiilg iiiitrihlIII lit) witihoutI pjiin1l)it, of the tranIsfer tax.
'11111is, theit billI is (l('Siedl, ii tough the (Icel iiatioiiiii tax 111(d thei(
i
legiftililt) te delin
hgs inl Iin iiimati
order fo10111 pioce( lre, to public1ie
ruig it'iiii coming
and( thrloligh thle $100 ti'anisfel' tll x to pJ~e'en)t. thle (I
initoi thec hand)(s of those whol Nvill plit, it, h) illicit, IlMS. C

,;t(tfor indlustrtial
'I'liOl'Oe
P
lictioli and1( sid e of Ihemp andl~ its proitO
not be tIllvei'sely liffIectell by this bill. lii g('lIlra, the
pillpoe w'U55~ill
t-l"mat Ii till filla is defi ned i1 t lie hill s(o ats ti) ielltub onlly t he flowr
jillit, 11t1d t(I ('XCIIIdl thle fiiittlre,
ing top)4, It'Uvo.S, an d seed1" of 1.110 hie'ii
ucl
t ieil fr malthe Seeds f th I p lant., anld st en hWOze
stitk, ot ,aad 11d
Se , iiicaptailble of germination
hleuil)p
producer will paly
1Undl this (lefinitioll of ''uaiiiu
ll S1111111 oveI lllt-i(Pill h~ix it1)1 him, ibl) prst Iiet,swill bve (') itelv ex:ei it,
alol
i he !IntIv isil is ofl tilie bll , ii telmu jig thle or(1en. fl 11111)i1 tnins er
'the

t.II N jli rtil

llS.

S0('1Z11101' 11IIOWN. 'I'lliat Ii,VeitV tHeP fill'Mei W~ill hitY SS5?

Ml'. 11F'si'utu Tlit~k; right.

'Mr. IIus'iu

lluit iq 11ll he will have to~ paly.

kes no diIi
Senalton la1tow N, Alnd it 11111
livrelige

rleotc

ho0W extensi4Ve

Ik

is?.

r.iI
Svieliatoi

Ul1.

No; $-"is the limit.
It, i, i$5 NNlt(letel, it.eQltfivitte;; 11l ivi'e

l1i~oWN,

o(1 0leres?

Thle sat the is title (if seedi pr-odh ivled ly the hlemph groweit for ;Iale for
Nliet. ja -d ictill III the plantt, for thet 11111111iifact'lre of oil or for
the fit
01)
b~irdlseedl, excep t. tha t, sucl trt uisfer's will be t taide subject, to rgi llili
designed to pit(Wehth diver-sionl of the see(d for ihlegtI3 uses.
the byproducts of Seed, suchl
Sliiil ny, the im11th faceturer's of oil and1(
its hemp 50011 like an1110111~i, will ply 111 vellp'lijttilill tti N, buit. t heir
pi-ciltiss of seed alid siles lof much old, (like, tind 1110111 will be Ohitil'Oly
exempt. from the provisions of the bill except thijtlltprchisos of 511
seedl will be sil) iet, to reglltion4 (designed to prevent (livesion.1
Nil~litilhlr(ls (of b)irdseedl will 1115(1 lpttY 111 oCvlhpt'tiofll ttax, bit
their purchlases, of seed will be exempt, froii the transfer ttx and order
form1 pr'ovision~s oIf thie bill, if CII1''iOel out. ini ticordanlice with r da

Further, under01 the definition of juimanina , the bill wvilf not
aply to thou' salles (of birdseed, if the hemlp see1d ('OfttlilWe therein is
stvitili/edl so its to be iniiptble of germtliton.
I miight say itt this point, that this provision with respect to the
those Who
hu'lsvd was, worked out, wi'th the birdseed people, 11111d
appelt'edl before thle Walys tIid 'MeanS (Commnittee approved that
tions.

l)1'0i11.

Now, this is

anl inilporttnt provision,

here thitt we tire discussing.

this particular, provisionl ri ght

Notwithstanding~, Its tilreauly shown, that under the bill the pro-

sitil o('cuIatioflh tax and1( matke their
) willi onilypa ~t,
(ucers of hemI)
to regulations, some suggestion
subject
seedl
of'
Sides
1111(1
purchalises
itls beenlltimlle thit the producerns lie entfirely eliminated from the

bill. Such all exemption, however, is believedi to he impossible,
Tihe imposition of an occuptitioual tox eutibles the G3overnment
constitittionlillyV to make it illegal to eIngalge inl the occup~ationl without
tis bill imposes
the tax. Thus, unless the Congress inl
oif

Lpa1ym1ent
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tile prtoducers'l of IieOliij) ( 'oil t'ess cannot
O('('ltlili taix Iitj
lilt
lotr illicit, p)urposest ilk)i .l I)ce, if
o)1
hempj
the
p)t'0ltlctioti
111i(1
leitt 1c11t11'(, the imp
bet legally jplodltt'd for'illicit purposes4'.
1 ositioni
( 1,iovtillicllt, to rtqi *Y
1. til talxot till occupatjit onatl I aiX t'ili l4' thit'
a xed.
ui les
1mve~r to0 ftt'ti i4hi itifoiiti olt ill C~ollilec1(tiotI wit'l the )15tt4
'1'liis W~outld perilit the ( ove'tuIitit, to lisccttia in wherIe thle legititnate-t

it ('1111 stiv ilj) olt Owtitillicit prut'(t'tion more1' effec4tively. Obviously,
thict't'for't,
thle legititnaite lprodutce's of 1101111) cannot, b)e t'it'there'CN('tI A43
fr'omi the pro4visionls of tlip bill. ( thieiivise, the bill etlititot b)e enflorceed.
Aside fr'oiint te rel)ii5 sstitt'tl 41 to why it, is bl)Oieved( to bet itpibj~hlo
t'xoiip, flyt prtoduters5 oif Ilemtp ft'oill the prlovisionis of thei
to firt lie'.
bill, aitentionl is invited to I hle filct thu it 010o prt'itiy purposeIt of' thus

legislti on is to ralise I'evetntle.

.SVl'tiii10'
D AVIS. D O I Itlld(t'$tillidt vo4lt to Say tlt ti le primiar'y
ltlt'h)o5s' of thle hill1 is to raliseI r'evete?
\ Ir. htsiitTile prlniti ry purp'low~ of this legislation Ilutst he to
Pt'i'(5tillg to tilt Li Niig cliniso of t0t0
ralise tevete, bl~tcilust we'live
if oil tie 111cc of f iel bill itlt Jpeilt's to
Cogt it tt joli 111141 tiiw itil4 is t l11111
ctl't s will 1141 iniqu ire into4al o t hetr titos
ble It rc ii tt' bill , fliiv'1
Vt 1111
ll
i~~g''stit'
l t4'itlg I his legislit tioul
hil
htit(Iml
hevCogeI:
(li
4)1 le 1 l't'is4)1 Natcot ics Aet, ii.114 the Natiaonail
Tis hill is lilodlet' on
N auotit's Act has been't sustained b)y
Fivillis A~ct, Thew lii i'ti54)1
the Supremeil1 Court, thle fh'$t Limo by ai '-to-4 (10Ci64i, antd it sevwonit
tiune by, it 11-tt)-3 deikiom. TPhe Suipt'eiie CJoutt ill 'Ntuivi of this
yerslstilled the colstit itonahfityN of( the N t butt leir'oai'iis Adt,
lie cciatiold taix.
11154)fl,
I's it Iltei t1) tw
Senator 1DAVI1S, 'I'llw 1I T'iSoii Narc'(otics5 Act vo4)I SalY Wits betJ'4t't
Wits t'here it ('hiiange ill the judi(ges lttw0oo
outl twvit',
thle Supem C)''14
111( 114'tiie of Ow econ'l1 d (''istoti'?
tiletime114 of the first. deisiolnd
MV. II 1:STtEi, 1 (I0 1not k tlOW whietet'o thwt'e wils a1tiew j utdgo p)hlicet
tille.

till's lii
'Vhlit witsSom vv114

tel'

I.iis tie( tillte Of the 040t-3 t14)ci8ioli?
Senator DAVIS1, WllIti1

Mr'liiim. 10,27t
SVlIIIItOl D1)114i.

.JIust

Ci StOne0 wont oil ti110( 7 oitrtlit 1fit t ime?
P0114)11,
( l'ott ill tile ('oohldg' Iidtiist

'Mr.'11 1;s'rci:1, 11v wtit 0o1 thei
Serialor1' DAVItS, 'I'liat, is right.

Sena0tor' DAVIS. IVhu'nl waIs the first, (het'iiiOil?
T1isiii
1hie first: tlt't'sioii was abot 11)18.
Mr.

1 think it wits

'., I lestet', wvill Yout gw0 its 11 81111111111'3' toftho
Spilito!' iBiiowv.
history of Stlate legistitei'45"'I1i111
liltlla
'
Mr1.11ius'rit. E-veriy St ate ill the41110litlis legislationl tegiutatilig
Senalitor BjtowN, 14s there fairly 1ttlifo~rl-la ili1 tile su1jeet Iillotig
the Stalt('?
Ini Som1e SItates they pr'oNIr, 1ULiSTER. YeIS it, iS fiirhvN itllifortill.
l it think 11er 1 0 i ix
hibit vitil'ohv t1i0loulctiont of 1111inluana
Stltes thalt 'imohlibit, the production of 11111011111111l11, Iliit it pr'obaly
('011( 1)e ('ofst itlit iolladll done by the Congress.
Selmiltr BIuows, Tlih is, there could be a1prohibition?
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Ni.1t-,
mu That is right,
But you would lihave to prohibit it
ceitirelY, lind( of course youl would pult aill of these legitiiitite industries
out of ltlsi11P55. Tule, Stprl'Olc. Court lias heldl thatt wh'lere oil tile face
of f1(1 it, l)1)eors CNo
b)e it ttli-xig lnI~stl(, tite flict thttit, it hlltppeIlls to be

p~rohibitive ill cat Ileter will ftot, affect thle coastitlttioltallity of it. But
WV hlie
VO t nd tlh toughout this iltealstire not, to iterOferte mat1erially withI
thle prtodttet olt of mar11ihtitita , blit to permit it, 1111(1 to do it, ill it mutier
NNit ich will ittibh' tite (h)vermlllt to) st,1l1lJ) oit, this illicit, traffic ill
the Mille of it,.
Setnttor' BRowN. SOY VOlt ftire inl this sitittttiohl: Yout hILVe it plIt
that podtleel seve it16tiles(~ thalt it te. Valuable)I ('0111
ialy
'Mr. I1I~'ti
'That is right'.
Setfto BitowN. At the sititir time, Os it b~ypr'oduct thle leaves ftnd

tile Ss'el

('alt be0 usedl for 111intiriIIuana?

fSPI1ttto,'1BROWN. lhtLItlt

(ltrilSlatoi.

Senator BRiOWN, As Senattor 1)avis sutgge'sts, I think it would be
vitlutible if yoolt Woild suminifltriz/e t he stitte legishi tion, first informing
its as to whtt the fairly uniform general legimlation is 1upon tile subject,
011(1 then giving uts the names of the States that hiumv prohibited the use
Of nularihiutinfl
Mrt. 11I 5vRwvc.Nifty we I~pttl'ie a, inmnndiin for inclusion inl thle
record onl that becausm we really do not hatve that ait the moment?

Se1n1tor BROWN, Ye8.

(NI '. 11 estertlilater, pre )Iared and submitted for the recordl thle follow-

ig lnllor'n uill m nm11arizing legislation tipon thle subject of
11imana among thle States:)
State InumW
rvting(to)mad/iloana
cntrolIs (or ltn;mfos)
rroiliut ton

Controls posMCMMIoII Con~trols~ Sale

41rlziti,.'

A rlioru,

C'oloraool
Cot ilit
I
DIawnreJi

Arizoms.
I 't1fornIII,
Oilorad.
Coul icu lent,
I)Mnvre.

( trorli1,i

(1vorgin,

(Itito(IRI

hiwnli

town.

lowil

KnomOni
WIIil)(ii~

A 11
uIItoat
M111sta .
Netiriusie,l
Novniil
New JcrwsyA
New Mmkto,i
New Yorki$
Noriti ViirollnonI

VIifornin,

Colorado,
( onnout Itii1
tDohlror,

KIIIISR,
Knt uck y.

X1KROn

KI'ItIcIIk y.
MinvIsct

rIl totilgal
il lrwit.
eoto.

,Ntnsnhuot

\~

M10glulg,
1 unsoti,

Nobrnatin.
Netrorlat,
NevntlnNvaa
Now lnimpslro,
Now Jorsey.
New Jersoy,
New Meico.
New MeNIC0.
Now York.
Now York.
North (Craroltim
NorthICarottno,
North Dakota,
North tiakotto,
I lien1otes stateR %0IIt'cotrol mourlun tinter the uniform mircotto drug low.
I IDenotev Stoto wtIchl tirobilt vultlvatton of imirrttaio,

iani.
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Stale la w relating ito marib uana-Cmithmned
C'ont rols (or livefl.es)
productions

C'ont rols ;)oqmlssw

0t110.1

011io.
Oklithomua.
Ore'goun)
Oregon.
luliuicI'm'oosyvaia.
Smit h tCnroflnnu,1
8ooiti ('rohuuu.
Smith Dakotai,'
Smith Dalkoft.

Oktntroma.2,

'oIIes..

Controlssailo
t0tuto.
Oiklahomai
Orvgon.
I'r'urnsyhnautii.
Southli'rollmi.
SouthI)Dkotau.

Ti'mmsom
Veurnomt.
1%,11811t1igtonl.

I Denotes State which prohlii

%Vii.411111
toll.
%vest V r IKi,ihi

t iliviiion of nuarlliunna.

Mr. HESTUll. Weo ha1ve With uts this Moriing Commissioner Atislinger, of thle Bur'eau of Narcotics, who is ill charge of tile enlforeenot
of thle Harrisoti Narcotics Act, anld Who Will halve Chargo of thle
enlforcemnlt of thi4 act, if this hegiglationl Should be enaclted into law,
110 isj1OJale to testify Onl th6 ne1ceSSIty Of the legislaltion andl th
pracfltical situtiton,.
Senator lowx. All right. Thank youi, Mr. Iester. We will hearl
Mr. Anslinger.
STATEMENT OF H. J. ANSLINGER, COMMISSIONER OF NAR.
COTICS, BUREAU OF NARCOTICS OF THE TREASURY DEPART.
74ENT

Mr. AsIx n.Mr. Chairman andl litihguislled memibers of the
commlittee, we are having at great deal of dlifficullty. Last year thero
were some -33-8 spi'zurel; of marihI ta lal inl Sonme 31 States involving
several hundred tons of growing pia uts, huilk nomaiaa and cigarettes.
Thle States aire asinig for help. We art) trying to give it to theml,
hut we are rather limited inl our ability ait the present timeo.
I ha1Ve Made atstatement e(fore0 the WayNs 11.1d MensP11 Committee,
Which is inl thle record, but sHlc(' that tinl'o Nvwant. to lpoinit out to thle
cmittee anl incident which ovcuirretl oililue '28 ait Abilgdll, Va.
There was a niarihuana, farm ait that poit, aitd the mn who Will
growing those plants had been connected NN
itli a family that was4
narcotics (lrtl' in~to Atlantta 1Pemitentiary some
0engagedl in) 8smuig
years a go. Wheni we heard iDewey l:joss was1' e1ga~rl illt thle lpt'OdttetioI
of marl tuflunt, we nlt after hint1, Itinl we got, thle State officers to make
8, Case against him. We Could fnot, do aIlythtig about that, although
the information came to uts first,
A month or so ago, down ill Texas, ai manl was arrostc(1 onl 1 Missouri,
Pacific train goil gnorthu~ith a(aniyof Cannah11is, and another 11an,1
was arrest( intfie vicinity of t i~1
us )lae, called Jlaymlolitisville, Tex.
They both had stripped tile plants onl at hemp) farmn.
Senator BnoWN. YOU M00an they hald takenl tiloave
101oSff?
Mr. ANSLINOFu. They had taken the leaves off and the flowering
tops,.
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I received this letter from an attorney at Houston, Tox., just the
other day. That case involves a nitirder in which he alleges that Ilis
client, aioy 19 years old, had been addicted to the use of mariluana.
Senator Bliowx. Shall we have this read into the record?
Mr. ANsLIXOeltI. Yes, sir; 1 shall he very glad if you will.
(The letter is as follows:)
HOUSTON, T ,x., ,July 7, 1987.
LI. ,J. ANSJINOEU,
United states Corni8sionerof Narcotics,
Washilmlton, ). C.
DEA Slit Your article on Mariiuan appearing in the July Issue of the American Is very useful as well as Interesting.
This s1i1ject strikes close to hoe because of a client I have who not so long
ago murdered in a brutal way a man who hadbefriended hin in giving hin1 a ride.
'hits client is a boy 20 years of age and he explained to me ii ha. been smoking
marihualm for several years. I would like to have about 15 copies of your article,
and will gladly pay any necessary charges. I would appreciate an early reply.
Yours truly,
SIDNEY FNBW.
Mr. ANsiNoi,,l.

I have another letter from the prosecutor at a

place ill New Jersey.
It is as follows:

TUE

INTFIIKTA'rE, COMMISSION ON CIME,

March 18, 1087,
W~ashington, D. C.
MV DRAt Mit. SciiwA z: That I frilly apl)prociato the need for actlonl, you may
j11dgo from the fact that last Jantary 1 tried a mtirder case for several days, of a
r
brutal character in which one colored young man killed another,
harly
Iitorailly smashing hIs face and head to a pulp, as the enclosed photograph demonstrates, One of the defenses was that the defendant's intellect was so prostrated
from his smoking mnarihulana cigarettes that he (1d1 not know what h was doing.
The defendant was found guilty and sentenced to a long term of years. I am
convinced that marihuana hlad on indulged In, that the smoking hand occurred,
and the brutality of the murder was accounted for by the narcotic, though the
defendant's intellect had not boon totally l)rostrate so the verdict was legally
correct. It seeis to in1 that tils instance light be of value to you III your
I CA UD HART RI1olIN N.
1 hca
rel. yours,
CUHAnLEE SO|IWAIW.,

Mr, Hartshorne is a member of the Interstate Commission on
Crime.
We have many cases of this kind.
Senator BitOWN, It affects them that way?

Mr, ANShINOEM. Yes,
Senator )Avis (viewing a photogral)h presented by Mr. Anslinger),
Was there in this case a blood or skin disease caused by marihuana?
Mr. ANSIN~ tm. No; this is a photograph of the murdered man,
Senator. It shows the fury of the murderer.
Senator BRowN. That is terrible.
Mr, ANSLINOGE. That is one of the worst eases that has come to
my attention, and it is to show you its relation to crime .that I am
putting those two letters in the record.
Senator BuowN. The flrst letter is also very interesting

Mr, ANsLWNGEn, This fi'st letter was from an attorney at Hloiston,
In June of this year, at Geneva, an international committee of exall over the world said

)erts in going over the reports received fromi

tilat the reports thus far indicate that the medical value of the cannabis
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derivatives is very doubtful.

Dr. Paul Nicholas Leech--

There is another report here from

Senator BROWN. That is, to make it perfectly clear, its medical
value is not very great, and there are many other drugs that may be
used in place of it that are fully as good if not better?
Mr. ANSLINGIE'. Yes, sir; it is not indispensable.
Senator BitowN, 1 think some medical men sav that if we had no
such drug at all the medical profession would not be very greatly
handicapped. That is, medical science would not be very greatly

handicapped.

Mr. ANSIANOU. I think they are pretty generally in agreement
that its use ('0111(l be abandoneJ without anv sufferiur,
1 have a few ctie5s here tlht I would just'liko to tel the committee
about, In Alamosa, Colo., they seem to be havig a lot of difficulty.
The citizens petitioned Congress for hel), in alcdlition to ti help
that is giveui tene uner(l the State law. In Kansits and New Mexico
also we have had a urreat deal of trouble.
Here is a typical illustration: A 15-year-old boy, found mentally
deranged from smoking marilmana cigarettes, furnished enough
information to the police officers to lelld to the seizure of 15 pounds
of marihtina, Tlhat was seized in a garage in an Ohio town. These
boys had been getting marihuana at a playground, and the supervisors
there had )een pcdu ling it to clill(ren, [mut they got ratler alarmed
when they saw these boys developing the habit, and particularly
when this boy began to go insane.
In Florida sonic years ago we had tile case of a 20-year-old boy wilo
killed his brothers, a sister, and his lItronts while under the influence
of marihuana,
Recently, in Ohio, there was a gang of very young men, all under
20 years of age, every one of wlonm confessed that they lad committed
some 38 holdups while under the influence of tile (i'ig.
In another place in Ohio a young man shot tile hotel clerk while
trying to hold him up, His defense was that lie was under the
influence of marimana.,
Senator BRowN. When a person smokes the cigarette, how long
does the influence of the drug continue?
Mr. ANSIJNO1lu. From reports coming to me, I think it might t last
as long as 48 hours before the effects of the (irug fully wear off.
Senator BitowN. I do not know whetho it was your article I reod,
or tin article from some other source, but I understand that oxperimonts have been conducted, in which the poisons smoking tie mad.
huana have been kept under control after taking the drug, Do you
know whether or not that demonstrated how long the ofl'oet would be
felt?
Mr. ANAIJNGi:. As I remnemler it, the effects in those cases were
something like 48 hours, before tly fully returned to their normal
IHere is a ease in Baltimore, whore a young man committed
rape
while under the influence of marihuana, I-fo was hanged for it. Last
fall, about September, we uncovered a field of several acres, gy'owing
right outside the city limits of Baltimore. Those men were selling
it to Now York, sending it all over the country, at $20 t pound,
Senator DAvis, And how many pounds to the acre?
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Mr. ANSLINGER. That ill would depend, Senator. If they just
took the flowering tops the yield would not be so big, but some of
them strip off the leaves and the flowering tops and grind them up.
Senator DAVIS. Do the leaves have the same effect as the flowering
top?
Mr. ANSLINGER. Yes, sir; one of the Treasury's chemists is here,
who can verify that, sir. It has been proved by experts in other
countries, who have analyzed the leaves. They finid that the resin is
also present in the leaf. " Our experiments have not shown the prosonce of any drug in the mature stalk, though. At one time we thought
that the dangerous principle was only in the flowering top, hut that
is not true. What led us to the study as to whether there was resin
in the leaves was the fact that we had'seen so much of this stuff rolled
up. In some cases only the leaves had been crushed, and they seemed
to be giving the effect: In New Mexico officers sent us about 4 or 5
pounds of nothing but leaves, and some of that particular shipment
tad been the cause of the killing of a police officer, and also the khng
of a man within the ring, Every day we have such seizures reported.
Senator BROwN. Is the cigarette that isthemade
from the flowering
leaves?
to) more potent than the one made from
Mr. ANSLINGFII. Yes, sir; it would be, because the tops have the
resin concentrated.
Senator BRowN, Do I understand that the seed is ground up, too,
and used to any extent?
Mr. ANSLINGEI. Well, we have heard of them smoking the seed.
Senator BitowN., Does it produce the same effect?
Mr. ANSLINGEB, I am not qualified to say. We have not, mud
any experiments as to that, but we do know that the seed has been
smoked, I think that the proposition of the Seed people sterilizin'g
the seed by heat and moisture will certainly (0 a lot to kill this traflDi..
I think that that one thing might cut this traffic in half, because
much of the trouble we encounter is due to the trafficker going to a
feed store and buying the birdseed and planting eannabis, and alo
due to birdseed being scattered during the winter. Hempseed is
thrown out in the garden or in the vacant lot, The following year
you have a growth of cannabis. That is what happened in Baltimore,
an(d particularly in Philadelphia. I know of a case there where the
State officers got over 200,000 pounds of growing plants, as the result
of dissemination by birdseeds. A lot of that growth was being used
illicitly, The traffickers knew where to got it. The plant reseeded
itself.
The action that will be taken under this bill by the birdseed people
in sterilizing the seed should have a remarkable effect in killing this,

traffic,

Senator BRoWN, The sterilized seed will not reproduce?
Mr. ANSINU,1mi. It will Ie-Se0d itself.
Senator BnowN. I am referring to the birdseed. What are they,
going to (10 to the birdseed?
Mr. ANBLINOGER, They are going to kill the germinating power,
Senator Bitow., When the Peed is then thrown out, what will.
happen?
Mr. ANSLINGBt, Nothing will happen.
Senator DAVIs. Will it be of any use as a birdseed?
Mr. 'ANsIANO1,E. Oh, yes. It will still have food prol)erties.
'1780.. 7,,
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Senator BROWN. The birds will sing just the same?
Mr. ANSLINGnit. There is some question about that. Sterilization
is a voluntary action by the birdseed people.
Senator BROWN. That is not in this bill?
Mr. ANSLINOER. It is tiot in there. They voluntarily agreed to do
that under this act.
Mr. HESTEm. Yes, it is in the bill.
Senator BROWN, I want to bring out one fact that you have not
touched upon yet. As 1 understand it marihuana is not, a habitproducing drug, at least to the same extent that opium is, for instance,
It is somewhat easier to break the habit in the case of marihuana than
it is in the case of opipumn smoking?
Yes, you have stated that correctly, Senator, It
Mr, ANSIANOEV.
is a very difficult matter to break the opium habit, However, this
iabit can be broken, There is some evidence that it is habit-forming.
'The experts have not gone very far on that.
Senator BROWN, There is the illpression that it is stimulating to a
certain extent? It is used by criminals when they want to go out and
perform some deed that they would not connt ill their ordinary
frame of mind?
That was demonstrated by these seven boys, who
Mr. ANSTIANGE,
,said they did not know what they were doing after they smoked
marihuana. They conceived the series of crimes while in a state of
nIarihuana intoxication,
Senator DAvis. flow many cigarettes would you have to smoke
before you got this vicious mental attitude toward your neighbor?
Mr. ANSLINOEIR, I believe in some cases one cigarette might (10velop a homicidal mania, probably to kill his brother. It depends
on the physical charaetoristics of the individual. Every individual
reacts t ifferently to the drug. It stimulate some anid others it
depresses. It is impossible to say just what the action of the drug
will be on a given individual, or the amount. Probably some people
,coull smoke five before it would take effect, but all the exports agree
that the continued use leads to insanity. There are many cases of
insanity,
Senator HERRIN. Is it every type of hemp that contains this drug,
or is it just some particular type?
Mr. ANSLINomu. There is only one species.
Senator HPItNRINO. There is only one species of hemp?
Mr. ANSLINGER. Yes, sir; there are different forms, but only one
species.
Senator BROWN, This thought has Impressed me: I rea(l with care
the supplemental statement which you placed in the record before
the Ways and Means Committee, in which you brought out quite
clearly that the use, which will be "illicit' if we may describe it that
way, in the event this bill becomes a law, has been known to tie
peoples of Europe and Mexico and the United States for centuries.
Mr. ANSLINOER, That is right.
Senator BROWN. Do you think that the recent great increase in the
use of it that has taken place In the United States is probably due to
the heavy hand of the law, in its effect upon the use of other drugs, and
that persons who desire a sttnulant are turning to this because of
enforcement of the Harrison Narcotics Act and theo State laws?
Mr. AN814INGUR. We do not know of any cases where the opium
user has transferred to marihuana. There is an entirely new class of
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people using marihuana. The opium user is around 35 to 40 years
o(. These users are 20 years old, and know nothing of heroin or
morphine.
Senator BROWN. What has caused the new dissemination of it?.
We did not hear anything of it until the last year or so.
Mr. ANSLINGER. I do not think that the war against opium has
very much bearing upon the situation. That same question has been
discussed in other countries; in Egypt particularly, where a great deal
of hasheesh is used, they tried to show that the marihuana user went
to heroin, and when heroin got short he jumped back to hasheesh,
but that is not true. This is an entirely different class.
I do not know just why the abuse of marihuana has spread like
wildfire in the last 4 or 5 years.
Senator BRowN, Could you give us any estImate of the number of
persons that are engaged in this illicit traffic? Please state that as
nearly as you can.
Mr, ANSLINOER. I can only give you what our records show,
Senator. There were about 400 arrests throughout the States in the
year.
Senator BRtowN, That is for violations of State law?
Mr. ANSLINo,,1. For violations of State law. That would not
include the arrests in California, where I understand they have several
hundred a year; but the figure I am giving you of 400 arrests would
be about tie average number that are beinIg picked up now , under
just a noncoordinated enforcement policy every State doing its own
work, and bringing us in occasionally, *hen they run into "dope'"
we go (downl and say, "It is marilmiaila and you take thle case.",'

The State of Ohio recently seized what we call a "plant."1 It was it
seizure of marihuana. These people had a mailing list of (,000 customners sca tteired throughout thle States.

Senator DAvis, How were they dispensing it?
Mr. ANSLINoGE. They were selling it in lots from a pound down,
just selling it by mail,
Senator Brown, There was nothing in the law to prevent a man
in Columbus Ohio, using the mall in selling it to a person in Louisville, Kentucky?
AM'r, ANSIINuICR, No; they are doing. it every day,
Senator DAvs. Is there anything in the present bill to prevent
them using the mail?
Mr. ANSLINOEB. Under this bill it would have to be tax-paid, and
all of that would be illicit, sir.
Senator HERRING. You say there are several hundred arrests in
California alone, and about that same number throughout the rest of
the United States?
Mr. ANSILINGFR. There are about that same number in the rest of
the United States.
lhaw,1 O, How do you account for that? Is it because of
Seaiateor
State low?
thenr
Mr. ANTITNoE3, It is because they have a State enforcement agency
there. They vigorously enforce the law, I might say that Ponnsyl1vania is doing important work also,
Senator HERRINO. It might be just as prevalent in other States, but
for the fact that we do not have the law enforced as efficiently?
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Mr. ANSLINOEB. I would not sy it is as prevalent, bUt certainly
the use has increased in the last few years. In Pennsylvania the
enforcement people are very active today, partic-ularly at Pittsburgh
and 1Philadelphia, and they're constantly calling upon us.
Senator DAvis. Are they enforcing the'Harrison Narcotics Act in a
manner satisfactory to you?
Mr. ANSLINGER, Yes, sir; that is satisfactory, hut they are asking
us for help every now and then when they run into a rather large
sittilltion.
Senator Bnow.'. I think that while y, i are on that point you had

bett( r maike lear the need for Federall legislation. You say the States
litve asked you to (10 that. 1 presumile it is because of the freedom of
intelstate traffic tlt the States require this legislation?
Mr. ANS JIN E , We have had requests from States to step in because they claimed it was not growing in that State, but that it was
corning in' from another State.
Senator B1owN, And they could not touch that?
sir. ANSTANmOa. And they could not touch it and we could not
touch it.
There is need for coordinated effort. We are required to report
to. the League of Nations, under a treaty arrangement, all of the
seizures of marilmana made throughout the United States. It is
rather difficult to get, I would say, half of them. One particular
reason and one primary reason for this is-usuallv these complaints
come to us first-that there is "dope" being used ui a certain place
tad that there is a su)ply of it om a certain street. Our men go and
investigate it, and they find it is marihuana. Well, we have to
call in the State officers, and there is a lot of lost effort. Very often
by the time the State officer comes the case is gone. I would say in
most of these cases we get the information first and turn it over to
the State officer. Now, we want to coordinate all of that work
throughout the States. By State and Federal cooperation we can
make a good dkit in this traffic,
For instance, all States had narcotic laws before the enactment of
the Harrison Narcotics Act, but until the Federal Govornment stepped
in no substantial progress was made.
Senator BROWN. What have you to say al)out the extent of the
production of hemp? May it be l)roduced in practically any State
In the Union?
Mr. ANSLINOGE, Yes, sir; it can be produced.
Senator Bliows, There is climatically no reason why it could not
be produced everywhere in the United States?

Mfr.

ANSLINOEJI.'

No,

Senator BROWN. Growing as a weed, could take place anywhere?
Mr. ANSJINa t, Anywhere; yes, sir. That has been demonstrated.

Senator DAvis. A moment ago I asked you what was thle yil
per acre, and you then told meo so much of the flower and so much of
the leaves. What is the combined yieldl per acre of b)oth thle flower
and the leaves?
Mr.

ANSLINOE11,

I would not be able to say, sir. That would be

impossible.

Senator DAvis. Is there any way of getting that information?

Mr. ANSTAINOE.R, We are growing an experimental crop over hero
on the Agricultural Farm. We can find out that way, or we can take
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a plant and strip the leaves and the flowers, and find out how many
plants there were to the acre and multiply it. I think that would
give at reasonably accurate estimate. I think I can find that out.

Senator DAvs, 1 Wish You would.

Senator BitoWN. Now, Commissioner Anslinger, I do not know
whether you are the best man to answer this question, or Mr. Htester.
What dangers, if any, does this bill have for the persons engaged in
tile legitimate uses (ftile hemp plant?
Nlr. ANSIINGERI. I would say they are not only amply protected
1111der this act, but they cal go ahead and raise 11P1111) just as they have
always done it.
Senator BnowN. It has )een represented to me that the farmer
might hesitate to grow hemp when he is not only subjected to a $5
tax but also to the supervision by the Government, or what you might
call the "nosing" of the Government into his business. What have
you to say as to that proposition?
Mr. ANShANGRI3. Well, I would say the answer to that is the fact
that they tire already controlled under State legislation.
Senator BROWN. In practically ever State in the Union.
Mr. ANSLINOJip. Not all the States, but certainly in a lot of hemp.
growing States they are controlled. In most of tle States cultivation
is )rohibited, but in some States they are regulated by license.
Senator BROWN, Administratively, it seems you have charge of the

administration of the tax and the col!ction of the tax?
M%1r.
ANSLINoE'Il. Yes, sir.

Senator BROWN. ,Just what Wo11ld hal)pOn? We will take a faror
living the other side of Alexandria, over in Virginia. Just what
would happen to him if he wanted to grow 2 acres of hemp? What
woul le have to do?
Mr. ANSIANOER. He would go down to the collector of internal
revenue andlput down his $5 and get a registration, a stamp tax,
That would permit imn to grow under tile act, and at the end of the
year-

Senator BROWN. That is a stamp tax similar to the one a doctor
gets who uses a narcotic?
Mr. ANSLINOER.
Senator BltowN
Mr. ANSLINOt.
ask him how much

Yes, sir; the same kind of a tax.
He would hang tlat Up in his house?
Yes, sir, At the end of the year we would just
lie grew.

Senator B1owN, Would you not go down and look his field over, to

ascertain whether or not lhe was making any illicit use of the otherwise
worthless byproduct? As I understand it there is no legislation
about the use of the petals or the flower or of these leaves,
Mr. ANSANQ t.So far very few of these homl) people have been
involved. Well1 they have not been involved in the illicit traffic at

all. This case in Texas is the only case I know of, We were not
going to suervise his crop. It would not be possible.
Senator BrowN, I do not mean that, but suppose that some fellow
comes along and says, "I will give you $100 to lot me go in and strip
your leaves and top flowers from your hemp crop," flow would you
cover that? How would you meet a situation of that kind?
Mr. ANSLINOVIlt. Certainly under the act, if the farmer agreed to
that, they would both be guilty of cons)iraey to violate tile act.
Senator BlROwN. But you would exercise no particular supervision
over the growing of that crop?
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Mr. ANSLINGER. The exercise would be in this way: If we see Mr.
Dewey Doss, the photograph of whose place I showed you go in
and pay $5 to the collector, we would watch that. We would be very
careful to see what disposition he made of that, but we would certainly
know the sheep from the goats without any close general supervision.
Senator BROWN. I do not think you would have any trouble with
legitimate manufacturers, because they are dealing with the Governinent; but the farmer himself might 6e a little disposed not to grow
the hemp, knowing of the illicit use that might be made of a part of
his crop.
Mr. ANSLINGER, It is just an information return. That is all we
would be interested in, unless he would conspire with someone else to
have the erop stripped. But one saving feature about this whole
thing so far as the farmer is concerned is that the crop is cut before
the resin reaches the nth state,
Senator BROWN, Before it reaches its greatest potency?
Mr!I-. ANSLINGER. In other words, before it reaches its greatest
potency. There is some resin that comes up through the plant, but
if he is a legitimate hemp producer he will cut it down before the
resin makes its appearance.
Senator BRoWN. You had before the Ways anti Means Committee
two samples of the plant. Do you happen to have any of those
samples here?
Mr. HISTER. We do not have them here this morning. We can
get those samnlples for you,
Mr. ANSLINtER, The plant which I have in my hand now can be
easily distiniguished as you are going along the road.
Senator DAvm, You can see that along all the highways of the
country,
Mr. ANSLINoE'R, Well, Senator Davis, that will grow up 16 feet,
Senator DAvys, How high?
Nir, ANSLIN(:rf., "itee1 feet,
Somtor DAvis, Sixteen feet?
Mr. ANSLINOER. Sixteen foot. Of course, when they are small like
that you cannot distinguish them,
Senator BnowN,, At what height are they usually harvested?
Mr. ANSLINuoat. About 14,or 10 foot,
Senator BnowN. At that height?
Mr. ANSLINo'm, Not for hemp production, That is for resin,
Senator Bitow. l moan for hemlp production,
Mr. ANSTINOER, Oh, for hemp production, I would say around 10,
12, 14 feet; but it is certainly before the resin gets up there to do tile
damage,
Senator BRowN, Are there any other questions that any member
wants to ask Mr. Anslinger?
Mr. ANsxiNomn, What is the return to the farmer per acre?
Mr. ANSLINOI., I do not know, The hemip people here could tell
you what the return is, but I understand it is around $30.
Senator BROwN, Does it require intensive cultivation?
Mr. ANSLINOEM. I do1not think so,
Senator Himtma'o. It is a reed that will grow, is it not?
Mr. ANSLINOfR, It will grow without any trouble, In fact, a lot
of these illicit trafl(clors ,wiIl try to hide their field with corn, They
will grow corn all around it. Well, the hemp will shoot right up above
the corn, and will grow 4 or 5 feet higher,
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Before we complete our case I think we ought to say

one word on the regulations, if I may?
Senator BROWN. Yes; we shall be glad to have that.
Mr. HESTER. From time immemorial it has been the policy of
Congress in imposing taxes and in providing for exemptions under
certain conditions from the imposition of those taxes, to provide that
the exemptions will be made under regulations to be prescribed by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Take for example in this particular case, in the Revenue Act of
1932 they provided that automobile parts and accessories should be
exempt from taxes if the manufacturer sells them to a manufacturer
who is going to make a complete automobile or truck.
In order to got that exemption the manufacturer who is going to sell
that part of an automobile or truck to the other manufacturer, who is
going to make a completed truck, cannot got that exemption except
under regulations to be proscribed by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue,
The Commissioner merely requires him to obtain a certificate from
the other manufacturer that this part is to be used in the manufacture
of a completed truck.
In this particular we have exactly the same situation here, and
we are simply following the practice, say, that Congress has followed
for time immemorial in revenue acts, The farmer here will not even
have to go to the Collector's office. All he will have to do will be
merely to mail in his $5, and they will send him the stamp tax and the
registration. At the end of the year he will make an information
return as to how much land he has under cultivation and what disposition he has made of it.
When he wants to sell his crop of seeds all he will have to do under
the regulations of the Treasury Department will be to obtain some
evidence from the person to whom he sells it, that that person is
entitled to the exemption,
That is the situation with respect to the seed, which is the important
item involved here so far as the domestic interests are concerned.
Of course the fiber products are entirely out of the bill.
That completes our case.
I
Senator BROWN, Mr. Hester, what are you goig to do with respect
to the large number of farmers who are not going to know about this
law in its earlier stages of enforcement? It seems to me that with the
lack of dissemination of information, a great many of them are going
to engage perhaps in a legitimate production of it, not knowing of this
law. Are you rather harsh toward those fellows, or can you bri
reasonable and generous toward them?
Mr, IESTER, No, the bill will not become effective for 00 days, and
there are not a great many of these hemp producers in the United
States. Of course the Treasury Departmentwould do ever thing It
possibly could to notify these people. There would be no hadsrip
imposed upon them, This would be administered exactly as any
other revenue act is administered, and frequently there are excise

taxes imposed where the ordinary individual does not know anything
about it,

Senator BROWN. What legitimate uses are now made of the hemp
the farmer to raise
lant in the United States. That Is, what causes
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Mr. HESTER. Some raise it for seeds.

Senator BROWN. Do you mean birdseeds?
Mr. IHESTER. Yes.

They raise the seeds for use in the manufacture

of birdseed. They make oil out of it. Most of the seed, however,
that-is used in the manufacture of oil is imported from Manchuria,
but it may develop in this country.
Then after the seed is used for the making of oil, they take that seed
and crush it, and mike meal and meal cake, and that is sold to cattle
raisers.
The oil is used in the manufacture of varnish and paint and soal)
and linoleum, wuld then in the case of the mature stalk they use that
for making fiber and fiber products. Of course, they are entirely
outside the bill.
Senator DAVIS. While primarily you are placing a tax, it is for the

sole purpose of getting an enforcement of the law, and getting a,plan
for enforcing it?
Mr. HESTER, That is correct,
Senator DAVIS. If it should be $1, what difference would that make?
Mr. HESTER, Well, the situation is simply this-

Senator DAVIS, I am only talking now of the farmer's point of view,
of charging him $1 instead of $5.,
Mr.

fESTR, I

am glad you raised that point, Senator Davis.

When the Harrison Act was first before the Supreme Court the
occupational tax was only $1; and the vote was 5 to 4. In other
wor(s, the Supreme Court said, "This is a revenue measure", although
the tax was only $1. But the vote was 5 to 4. After that Congress
raised the occupational tax and then when the case eune before the
Supreme Court the vote was 6 to 3, and the Court said, "We now have
more reason to sustain the constitutionality of this act than we had
before because it is more of a revenue act than it was then."
In the case of producers, under the Harrison Narcotics Act, although
there are no poppies grown in this country, there is a classification in
the Harrison Narcotics Act for producers. The rate is $24. If
farmers raise poppies in this country, if they could develop it so that
they could raise poppies, so that they could get opium from it, the

farmer would have to pay $24; but in this ease the producer only
pays $5,
We have left the practitioner at $1, because that was the situation
of the Harrison Narcotics Act, and that is the real reason why the
figures are set in this bill at $24, $5, $3, and $1, so that we can have a
real revenue-raising measure,
Senator DAVIS. You charge $5 an acre under this?
Mr. H:s'rat, Oh, no-a year.
Senator DAVIS, I meant to say this: You charge $5, whether he
produces on 1 acre or on 1,000 acres?
Mr. HmUSTUR, That is right,

Senator ButowN. Have you worked out the Canal Zone matter with
the Department?
Mr. HESTER. We have. They wish to be exem pted, and they liave
agreed not to propose their amendment providing for direct regulation
of marihuiana in the zone because as I pointed out to you the other
day it might indicate on the face of the bill that it is a regulatory
measure, but they wish to be exempted, and we have no objection.

We are preparing to change that.
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Senator BROWN. Just one or two more matters. Why should they
be exempted?
Mr. IIEsTER. There is no legitimate business in the Canal Zone, and
they say that they have sufficient control over the marihuana problem
in the zone at tis time under existing legislation, and they object to
general legislation being applied.
Senator BROWN. It would probably be considerable duplication of
effort down there.
Mr. 1LEs'rEn. There might be some. The Harrison Narcotics Act
applies to the Canal Zone, and that is the reason why it was included
in this bill. But the Treasury Department has no objection if the
Canal Zone goes out,
Senator BROWN. \Will this entail ainy considerable increase in personnel for the Department?
Mr. Iis m:. No, I do not think so,
M[r. ANSLINGEIt. No, sir.
Senator BitowN. I unerstan(l this measure has the approval of
trle Treaisury I)epartment.
Mr. I.s:.
Yes. Oh, yes; it is strongly recommended by the
Treasury I)epartment.
Senator BuowN. Is there anything further from the Government?
)o you desire to have a chemist testify?
Mr. II Es'rimt. I think we have finished our case.
Senator BHOWN. Very well. Thank you, Mr. Ilester and Commissioner Anslinger.
The next witness on my list is Mr. Rens, of the Rens Hlemp Co., of
Brandon, Wis. We would be glad to hear from him.
STATEMENT OF MATT RENS, REPRESENTING RENS HEMP CO.,
BRANDON, WIS.
Mr. R1ENS. l'e have no objection whatever to controlling narcotics.
Personally I am a producer a firmer, and also a mill owner, a hemp
mill owner, and we grow this hemp solely for the purpose of fiber.
It is American hemp, which we sell to the Navy and to other industrials
in the East, the spinning companies,
We have prepared an interpretation of this bill as we see it, and also
a general summary of the (iseussion and suggested changes and
reasons for these changes. This is quite lengthy. I do not know as
you want to take the time for me to read it, We might have it in the
record and give it to you folks.
Senator BRitOwN. N'o woild be glad to have you present the statement and put it in the record.
(The memorandum presented by Mr,Rens is as.follows:)
INTEJRPRETATION OF 1I. , 6900-MAIBJIUANA (ITHIM,) BIL
This attompt to interpret 11, R.6900 is Intended to help legitimate hem) pro(hcers and processors to understand those provisions In 1. It.
0900 that d rectly
affect them.
UNLATION TO PIRODUCH118

There are in the United States two rather dlistinet elasses

of hemp producers;

one produces hemp for mo0(o; and the other prodiuces heml) for the fibor that Is in
the stalks. The same person may pro(lueo for both purposes, yet the usual situation is for persons to produce for one or the other purposo only. The bill, It.I.
6900, affeots each class of l)roducers alike so far as taxes and reglstrations are concorned,
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Ovetitlal regvistration of prodtiel-': Etteli prjit~ tlem' oif he(mp, regatriii of
whelt her, 1w~ is prot Iici og fot 4 t~I ()- forll- eI
v, ik roz ItiOn
rt t rotgist er wi th t hew
I liter IIia I
revetite c llveto ii*il thle dktriet lit whiichi th
li jriti Itir is lt .atted.
While tle hedcfie' jroeii i '1 inolst itt lit hill, it is wssitimed t hat Ow
li rorltievr will iihtaiii
' rowuired formis for etii pit ionid regIstrat lon, aind I hat he will execute, thIese
forms ittit deili ver tlieiti to the itilli'CtuiI of iiitvi.-Il3 lOWVI'll(I; tlmt MIMtI this 14(lolliLI tli tileretpired(( taLx i 1101
p id itv jiri iiicer is theft registeredI (see. '21t-5e).
'' here is io)t
hi iig ill If. It. 69011 toI iticati' Ihle xact jut eedire; Stich as1H thr

the forms in tist hev
purchased ; whet her. the w in ier
v him iselfI iiimist iike apple ication
fill- the forms; whet her they mty he oa iiid b y miliI; ir whetheivr t hey nit ist, he
obtaned li person, Neitheor is there anly itidic'at iou of thle spieitlc itiforimit ioul
that iii 'ist he sti pplied ; Stich atsaereage grown, or to he gro wni; I teitoded disposit itti
oif t he litirvestec irop;~ or the( like.
TritiSfer regist mat ioll of produIclers: Thel(prod uicer of heiti p1seflI eai tin ut' fer tlhe
seed which Ih' prot Iteed to ity
ut her registeredI roflie with lit athi t iot ni
regist rat ion or, tix, orI wvit hoit an order fromt the piitiasi-r (see,. Oh 5). Thel(
progIt ei. tf l14,in1p seedI ca11It
lsi tta isfer to atliy utonlprodItic'i', wvho is at regist eretd
deatlet, uponi thle lpresenitation itf anlofficial (ivnitften) ord er forit; or hie maty sell to
an unr'egistered dealer onl t1w lre~t'tviititi of at properly execulted ollicial order
forml (see. (111).
Thel( lrodticer caoi deliver hiis mttire hemp straw (stalks) to anll% l'r.4ouit witImit
any aiddit io in regist ratil orI tax amid wit lioit finy order onl tin olicial formn from
it;, pltilaser, of th1wStraw (stalks) (see, thI).
Protuer's Itawes: Aniy persti wIM gitiws l1ieii p0a1its, regardles Of thlit' pn iOSO
for wichl the
lo11at gt'own-whet her for setIl or for tlher-umt pity attax (see. 21t-2).
The tax Iis itit
ti'( colleetor of iterni revetite of the d Ict lit whichi tlio
crop) is grown midI tie( anoiotntas now provided ii thle 1)1111is $5 per year for eault
lirodievr (see. 2a. 2).
i-ilATIt)N TO) MIAiitEii5
There aire ,1vei'l viliists of dt'ah'rm, I in iig
registered prinIiver-dletlerm
regist ered dwellers, Who atre iiot, pro(ltiei', atid dt'aters who atre neither registere(I
ats )rodlei'rs nor registered Ias deaht's. Also there aire dlt'ler4 lin seed, fil id1dealers
in iemop st raw (maitilire sttilks) . Dealers Il iviim ed NIlll 1)0 atfiectedI by the
proposed legislat ion, while Itlierg lit hemp St raw tan t ire siks) ire cxeiii ted.
Geepatiotial registration of dealers: A dealer Il ivii iinpsd Who INItl No) at
registered prtidticer (if hempsved, is not reqitireth to register (ireregister) ats it
(lealer (see'. 2ti -3), Those niot registolrel ats priiduens, who wish to tleal lin imenipseed., mutst register ats at dealer (see. 2v-5).
transfer registrat i of dealevrs: All dvlelrs wh'lo litrveltiseI heuipseed, oeet
registered producevrs, arereq utired to useo ollielal ordevr foriiis (register each pirclhllee (see, (;1).1).
Th.' ri'tgiitg menus t lin if altyolie, whIn o ta t'e4ist ered irolicer, wishess
Iil llt . 111se seed, hi' 111tist ixeitttltva oflil ill tik finl. etie0i lielitse whieh he
onikes (al141Imy mttalx inl ich ease). This applies, regardless of whetlo oer itiot,
the( persoti from whiiom thIn seedt Is liIrclitsed I it reglst ero'rI 11(1tiwer, The otfhfii
forms (ord etrIu
hii kst ate hi i glt froii the Col lector of lin tul level it anid iii ist.
lie wuepare fl (il d tiltthy the collector (not, by th l daler-) (see. Oil).
Tlip foregoinmg tI(id
let v.s thtt dealers, iiot, reiil.4t " 110d its hirodhieers, who wish tuo
ptt rehalse hilpseeti l, 1stimvisit thle llmitrnl-revetie
itolleetor,I ftipply lili11 witil
w.tltever Itiftwitio I bill Is rili tlred, a1lid tile collect or mu11st eliter this inforimnatiloii
onl lhe irdet' foi'nmii
Defiler's tice IIilt
liltimi
.%x:Aiy,%
persini WIali tIit
heipseedH,
Who Is 110t, It
regist ere(d pr, tilto 1e111li
tst lm illmi oeilumithlni ta1x of $3 pmt' year. TIte Is ptild
Ilitt oet lt with hIk registrtat ion (see. 2-A).
Deale'r's transfer taix: Au V lporstoik who ideals lin heml HMIe atid whlo Is hot it
registeredI prodticer pa~ys a trahisfer tax. This Is lit ai t loli to his oecuiiitt ltal
t ax. 'The alitii it of tlii trt nfer tix is $1 per otmice,
Thle foregoing meait that anyoneI who Is tiot a regIstored hpro(Iticer at(I who
wishes to liuirchase (transfer) lime,
is required to paiy a tax of $1 per (ou1nce,
It Is also provi(l'd lin thle bill that aniy person, wvho Is nio registerod either ail a
prod titer or as; a dealer, call purchase hempeedI from a reighItered produicer or
(letiler by presenting it otfiltl ami properly excoiited ordeor form, anmd by paying
a tax of'$100 per ounce,
OENEClAL 8UMMARY AND DiSCU80ION

The ttlhizatioti of hemp for fiber Is arn oldl, well establishedl, andl legitimate
industry in thle Unitedl States, VEvry persmi engaged In the hemp lIndustry would
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b)'i,tiffet(41 b ti~t(
1'lrfPp()me legislation, 'l'lir(

fitrtir-jprodiw-er of hemp for fiber-

thle pvrsott Will) plat t, grows, and1hiurvefmt
the( fiber ('ropM-wolld be obligedl to
re'gister aii
tO
itoierl
muid to paill( the wodilcerM OC('IiplltIotiatl tax.
Hie would
probab11 ly regist er andpilIav tit($ tix it.t ile tI 111(IIIW ob~tainsR th seedi~.'1ieMo

woulld he distruibiiteil It) hi Itow ilie liotilip milling company.
Tite lprodiiter of
liitip for fiberI would he ob~liged to Milmilt tIo
(A)Iother
registratioti, nor1 paty anyi
add~itijonail tax, inl order to dlstribilute all of hisk hemp Mt raw (Onature stalks) to the
hivttl)p (4)01111(113; ti li I the Jprove(im-r for growl hg and handling the crop for fiber is
reatsnuhlil ('lear cut antd mithderstaundalle.
Iletulp ('4)111an leM in order to obtain the geod all(d dist rib~ute it to the farmer-

growers wouhd he ohligevi either to qualify its a producer or as a dlealer. To (Itilify
atproiidwer, the( hemip comntty would be obliged to grow hemp oti its own
accopmuit and to) r'gister its Mitch anid to pay the jpr(dulcer'm occupational tax. To
pmalify asNa (vl('vr, it Ilerpip ('(niay would be obliged toprgister aind pay the
taler11V'8 ON-'upati lial tax, anld inI addition sell only against properly executed

am

orer forms.

Itelittive to thev requtiremnitl couicerneil with iprodlnrg, dimtri bittlng, and
aire (lccidl(ilv complicated and
lienipsved, the proposalIl ill(theill
1)1
mrchastig
nvolveil. In i attempt to trace the Iproceduuro from the(, lrodlltor of hetnp~eedi
tio th it(,1111colPiier~i, who plants theomved for fiber purpome-s, we arrive att the
following: 'Illi personn who grew hontl)iol would be ohbliged to regImter And pay

moetiiptifoita I tax of $5. Am at registered lpro(Iier, Ito could moll seed to any
od r('gi~t('te(I p)10( te' wit Iliit aniy fiir he,' registration, or payment of taxes
for thli crop year cotererd,'l
If lie were to sell to aniy person other than at registoei producer, tIlien the perusonl to whomn lie sells woidl~ be oblIgedI toP 1 remontt a
priiporly execu1ted order formi (at formn tfild out, by the collector'of internal revo'tiuie). ThtiM 1)ircha-4o would hav'e to register anid pay a dottler's omiupitttlonal
tax o~f$M, iti( I in addlitionatl pay at tax of $1 per otincei for the seed1 plned(.
his ipf coun'sev tilalm that Ito m)11, except thoiMo re(ister#ed tas jproditcero, could do4
blilui'mHi I i l'iied. Ill otlier words, this mnim that the only permotis, who
coln 1(1 Nut
and .4ell biemlpsc'd, would he those rotgistereol am Jprodtcers; thuts a
registereil fiber hemp grower In I Ihinok oPr WiMeoniit wild be oililged to hpuy Ids
hpliv~Pe'( fr'omiia rcjImtercd hiemipmed grower i TKentucky. Tlii6 wvold exclude
fill legitliiate (leftlers III hietnl)Hcc other tlitt t hoi w~ho air' p~rodutcers R8M
well ANo
delersvn.
It would also exclitdo hienp millitig eomipaniles frotu acting as dealers
mi010ms they were to qutilify ats producer's.
ltelative to the l~'pJ pscd tax onl prodilceN, there aippeatrs to be nto good reason
N01%iv
tw
lte inoutit shiolild 1)0 $5 )er year for each producer. Sitch a tax would force
all MmtnilI lpt'ioliterm imit of bus!iIiOM of growing Iin)mpaiol the proportion of iall
prier,
is ('vnietiql le. 'PTe tiux siioutld not he itore t hai $1 per year for each
1v1lMINEDn EllA NI

IN It. It. OW0

The Mttgg('Mtio1M are lpr(pIP(P(( fit the Intto're'st of those porsions otdy wito, are
C('itiv'(ti'o withl then h'git iitte hemtp Intimitry fin the I! ilted States,'Intebiditig
hittil) Ilbi'i millitng attil procevming ciiptipnio's fartiers whio pi'odtev hietipseed,
and( fa,'mers whoi produce hitt pilfor' fiber.
1,Itl evet'v iiidatueo Ill wilc Itlt tw
Orti "inti rilutan'iM Is md itIn I. ,6006, tho
tOri "CmII
tthbis' ' holol b)1MIII Stedtit
'2. Viable liinp'iii
l
sO
hioitld 1)e (xeluided from tji
he df t nt of Cautttilbb (mafrlhtania); t hutucxci in g all transfers of epedNiimvxtdngroiv
f
Itentip fior seed (see. 11).
tlPid itto ecid i loiero
3i, ''lio' deifhiit ion of ''produlce'r" shoitid he, clarified so that there call be no0
mlIsltindensttn(liutg as to what persotil,(11

IprridticerM

(Mve. le),

4. The1 occupational tax for jproieers Mhold bie relied from $5 per year to
$1 pvrt year (Five. 2-2).
IIEAKONS FOR P14000550 CJIANORR

1. AM ised inl the bill 11 I.

000) tile term "twijarlbuiat" Is synonytnoi with
trite hemp, the scietitiflu name of whlch Is CatmabfiI aalipa , Thm chemical
subs)tanuceP foitnid In 11etm1p which produces the narcotic Oftet lisneen01 officiall,,
termned ''Cattabis indica" , and fIt kntownt throughout the world as Canniabis indion.

Bine 1)otauiists noiw reeogii'/d) hem p as cotMisiting of 0111' 0110 specie, the term
''Indica'' should ho (IlImeont itted; thusm Iti referriiig to homtul i a niarcotle sousfe,
the torni "Cannabis" Is meet appropriate and more uiversally utodormteod.
There canl 1)0 io good reason for using the torta niarihuana, whi Is IUrOIY at
locauly~ed torni of MexIcan (Indian) origin, anld hats no nuore general slignificance
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and is no more universally recognized than "blang", "hashish", and similar local
terms. Furthermore, in all national narcotic acts and in all State narcotic acts
the term Cannabis is used. Also in the Senate bill (S. 325), introduced in the
Seventy-fifth Congress on January 25, 1937, the term "Cannabis" is used.
2. By excluding hemp seed frolm the definition of cannabis (marihuania) no
registration or tax will be necessary by those who transfer, import, or otherwise
deal in either viable or sterilized hemip seed. No evidhence has been obtained,
either by scientific investigation or by practical observation to indicate that
lhem) seed, as handled in the trade, contiius an appreciable )ro)ortion of the
chemical substances which cause the nareotic elfect. The substances producing
the iareotio effect have miever been specifically Isolated or discovered. No o11
knows what specific chemical compound or compoundss )roduce the narcotic
effect. Biological tests oi exj)eriwntal ainials are therefore necessary. A
recent and thorough-going inquiry indicates that there are no biological tests or
other researches which show that narcotic-prodhcing sulbstances are present in
the seeds themselves in a sfileit
f)ropolrthin to be harmful, In fact, tlcre is
nothing that shows that true seeds cause aiiv of the n'cotic effects.
The technical evidence given in the hearhgs on 1i, It. 6385 shows that the seed
(loes not contain an al)precial)le l)rolprtio of te narcotic substances. The hearings also show that the seed was considered so harmless as to warrant omitting
sterilized liemi) seed from the definltion of marijuana; thirs li If. Il 6900 sterilIzed hemp seed is excluded (compare see. 1 b, It. It. 0385 with Rec 1 I), 11. It.
0906). Thero is also n1o evidence, either practical or technical, to show that hemp
seed has ever been used to produce the (Irtig effect.
All the foregoing indicates very clearly that hemp seed as such is not a source
of marihiana. The requiring of'registrAtion and tax paynit )y l'diohlcers who
transfer hemp or dealers who trade In hemp seed nust ) construed as for the
solo purpose of obtaining Information coneeriflng where and by whom hemp as a
llalt Is being grown. It seems reasonable to assunie that little or nothinIg would
)o accomplished by registering and taxing time transfer of hImp seed; that seed
that would this bt registered and taxed is not the source from wic Ihlelegithate
producers or handlers would obtain their suppDv; that those who use heip for
illicit tuo would not report transactions nor Is ltlIkch that atly transactions that
such persons would make would le deteetahle throu-h the registering aId taixing
of legitimate dealers in hemp seed, Illicit l)rodeers and handlers eIther carry
over the sed from year to year, or obtain it from others wio deal In tile same0
traffic, or obtain it from plants that grow in a wild state In practically all sections
of the United States, Another thiug, lhmp) plants are notleeably 'colispiluous.
Th y are large and readily observable, and tbus wild l)atlles and 'all other areas
can bo rather easily detecied If any attempt is made to (1o so, and It seems reasonable to assume that the use of ( i
)laslS
as anl Illilt (irlig will not ie controlled
unless there Is a throligh-goilng surveillane (if tMe growing plant,
In consideration of the foregoing, it Is sincerely contend ed that any tax or
registration required of those wio transfer or (leaf in l1011p seed to be'used for
legitimate purposes would not reduce to any extent whatever the 11se of 1101111) for
producing Cannabis (marihuana).
3. The term ' producer" as defined in 11, it. 6900 Includes both the persons who
oultiato and grow the plantts as a crop, and also those who tranisfor (soll or dat
lIn) tsie, Con poland, press, oi cCl0n11111e Cannabis (narihuana).
In the delIfiltio there Is no distlinctilo between a true producer and a dealer,
et the tax oil a i)rodu(er is different than that ol a (100101 and the whole set-ump of
t'ie bill rather definitely distinguishes between the lrodicer and the dealer.
It Is urged thereforo'that the termn "producer'' be linitod to intlud only those

portions who plant, oultivato, harvest, or In any way facilitate the natural 'growth

of marihuana, There should le no mention In connection with the term ' )roducor" of quell functions as transferring or making use of the plant, If It
seems proper to include volunteer hempl (wfich grows without plantig), then the
(1ef.nit ion should specifically Include suich himp (see. 4 b).
4. In 1, It, 6040 it is propomod to tax each producer of hemp (Cannabis or
marihnana) $5 per year. The tax proposed for dealers Is $3 per year, and the
tax proposed for physicians, dentists, and the like Is $1 per year. Now there does

not seem to le any goo( reason why a producer should I)o taxed any more than a

physician, dentist; and t o like, It cannot b contended that a tax of $5 would be
necessary It order to finance the enforcement of the bill booauso the Incomo
obtaned, If producers were taxed $5 )or year, wotild not 1) greater than $3,500)
per year, A reasonably accurate estimate of the number of pro(icers in the

United States in 1937 shows that there are approxinatoly 300 in Illinos, 120 In
WisconsIn, 60 In Minnosota, 200 In Kontuoky, and 10 in Texas- a total of 080,
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which if taxed A5 each, woull provide all annual reveouc of $3,400. Now, this
clearly indicates that, as a source of revenue, a tax of $5 per grower wvoulid 1i) of
little ceiisequeice. Oin the other hand, individual growers would in many cases
he0 severely taxed, for itl some sections it i5 conmmnoi practice for farmers to grow
very sinai) aereages.

In the Kentucky river hottonms, where liveni) is growIn for seed, an acreage per
grover of less thain I acre, ald as little asits
oi. forth acre, is not ulsuial. Also in
NNriscolli, where Ieiilp is growvn for fiber only, farmers mmv grow as little is 1
acre and they frequently grow ats little as .1 areas. For sie)h small growers, the
tax wold a'omtl
to from $1.25 per acre to as imieh as $20 l(i' acre.
his this
hill, if elicted, would eliminate all small growers. Thus It seems reasonable,

fair, and in every way i keeping with tie intention of the proposed legislation
that the oceipaltiomi, tax for producers. of hemp shouldd inot be more than $1 per
year eierindividual producer.
CONCLU)ING

STATEMENT

It is nahmtained that the foregoing proposed changes would il nowise defeat
the ilrpose of th hill or weaken Its elfectiveness. Sufficient authority is; contaiiled lit sect ion ll%to allow the T'reasiry Dopartmnent to )res erile legislation
covering reports, records, and the like. In addition the proposed changes If
made would )erlnit those now engaged i tile legitimate )hases of the hell) hidutry to continue as heretofore wIthoit any seriols disturballce.

Senator Buiowx. With the general purposes of the bill you are in
agreement?
Mr, RINM. Yes.
Senator BROWN, You suggests a few modifications to it?
Nlr, RENS, Yes, sir,
Senator BrowN. Have you discussed that with Mr. Hester or anyone in the Treasirty Dopartment?
Mr, RIENS. We have written to r., Anslinger, ind we have sent it
copy of this to M'r. Edwards, of the Division of Cotton and Other
Fibers, of the Bureau of Stiindards. lie has a copy of this also.
Senator BltowN, Mr. Relis,

unless yolu luave something else to

present, you are exeused and we thaik yout.
Mr. RE,,Ns. No, not J)artiehl'ly. I thinl this covers it. As a
filrler 1ii1n iliterested,
Senior IltOWNS '.Wewill take this iito (olsidert 'i10il.
'Mr. RINS. Tle 'eiltOl I would state fol' relhicig this fee frot $5
to $1 is this, that, there tlre SO II1)
lill
fameir's in Kintuicky especially
that grow this. Tlht is where we get oulr Seed, il Kentucky. They
have perhaps one-eighth or a quarter of acre. It would discourage
those fiil'nlors froln growing hellp,
Senator BuiowN. lHow illul would they get say from nileighth of
fill Iere, by way of total return'?
Mr. IEN$, Perihaps 12 or 14 bushels.
Senator BitowN. WShat woldl(l that be worth?
Mr. RNS, They may got $2 or $3 a bushol. I do not think they
got more, We have to pay more. Weo have to pay tile main over
there, the dealer.
Seitor BlOWN. That is all lie would get it. his fal'm?
Mr. REN, Yes. And another thing, tile fiber, our farnl'er will
liesitate, It will hurt 11 in getting tile iereige for tie mill. We have
(00 aeres, )ersonaily; that is, the mill has1; and we have some 00
growers. Now, tle tax I think we will have to ply for the grower
will come to one man. The grower will hesitate.
Se1ntor BiowN, Mr, Hestor, do you heal what hie sys to the effot
that farmers 'i Kentucky thatt 1i'oduce for his mill, so01i0 of thon
grow i1t s nill l1i amount ai;4 ono-eighth of fill ier, andi(t their total
return
llat the farm would be somewhere from $12 to $15 ?
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M'r. RUENs. Busiels-buslihels pmir acre.
(1011111's?
Senator BROWN, How much it)

Mr,. RENS. Sometimes tile yield will be less-mitybe from $20 to $30.

Senator BROWN. $20 to $30?

Mr. RENs. An acre; yes.
Senator BROWN. 'Well, of course, taking $5 out of $20-is a high
percentage.
Mr. HESTrt They would just ha1tve to add that $5 tax onto the
price that this gentl'Iman would pay foe, it.
Mr. RE:Ns. Theft you have first the lirice of the seed, anld then you
have your transfer again. Another thing is the transfer of this." If
the 1e'am that buys it. from Kentucky is a dealer, III1d not a )roducer,
that Nill mean $1 an ounee. Tnt man is out of business.
Senator BROWN. 1 do not follow you there.
Mr. RU:NS. As we see this bill, the interpretation of that is that the
dealer, who is not a producerMir. 11 ixSPEPv. Let me say this. I think I can save the committee
time on that. 'Wedid not know until you have just made the stateto om1r a ttenitioI, that
Illent there, amid I think Mh. Jolilsoli brought it,
there are somie dealers ill this country who act as a broker for seeds.
Now, we have no objection to an lamndnent in this that would take
care of that sitinaiion.
Senator BIuowN. Exem)tIng them.
Mr.
sTri?. Yes, so there will not be any transfer tax.
Sena,t( r BRowx. 'A'l* ou tike ('areQ of that?

Mr. ll.sirm. Yes.

%''ewill take ('are of that so they will save that.

Mr. Rl"ENs. I see no r season
why growers should b 'charged $5 and
the dentists or the doctors $1 . The y use th drug which you are
trying to prohibit, which you are trying to control,
Now, \we harvest our hmlp in the State when it is still green, with
no seed in it, and we field-wet it. All these leaves are gone. There is
no marihuana drug there, in the way we handle it in 'Aisconsin, and
still the grower must pay. 'We often have growers that only have, say
two or tiree acres or hemp.
Senator BROWN. Do you think, Mr. Hester, an arrangement whereby you would cut that $5 (town $1 for fractions of an acre would be
any serious impedinieft?
Mr. HEsT .It,
,Jist how (1o you mean, Senator Brown?
Senator ltowN, Sup pose you made it $5 for an acre or more, or
something like that, and $1 fCor fra(ctoional parts of an mIcre,
Mr. 1lESTEu. The question would arise then as to whether that

would he a proper classification under the due process clause of the
Constitution.

Senator BUowN. Will YOU give that coni(eration?
Mr. HE'rEsT. We will b0 very glad to look into that.
Senator BRtoWN. I can see something in your point there.
Mr. RlINS, Personally I have grown 160 acres or better, Well,
that is $5. But I have men that have 2 acres or.3 acres.
Sonator BROWN, If is the fellow as you said who has a quarter or
one-eighth of an acre, who has a small amount, who vili have to
hear' a proportionately heavier burden.
is not to raise money, is it?
Mr. lIENs. The real oiurpoe of this )ill
Sonattr BROWN, Well, we are sticking to the l)rol)ositlon, that it is,

Mr. IRNs. It will co(st a million.
Senator BnoWN. We thank you, Mr, Rens,
The next witness will be M, (1. Moksnos,
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STATEMENT OF M. G. MOKSNES, REPRESENTING THE AMHEMPCO
CORPORATION, DANVILLE, ILL.
Nh'. MOKSN ES. I happen tO 1) the superintendent of the Andihmpco
Corporation, at J)anville, 111.
Senator BROWN. I want to say that Congressman M[eeks wrote me
about your problem.
Sr.'NloKS.Nts. Tlis company was organized :3 yeais ago by ell
Bros., of Muncie, Ind., and the Sloan interests , who are textile people
in New York. They had i mi( developiing a process whereby it
fiber that is now being used for rope an(d cordage could be further
provessed( to go into textiles, and also that the hinrd or the woody ])art
(101ld be processed a1d made into plastics. Three years ago we
planted 4,200 acres, last year 1,200 acres, and this year 7,000 acres,
mid We tire il operation.' The capacity of tile plalit is 15,000 acres.
We have to contract, our see(d from the growers in Kentucky, that
was Covere(l by Mr'. Ren, 11)(1 their acreage runs iuywhere from ia
(jl111rter of til acre(, up, 11)(1 we have mio objection to the hill. In fact,
any ltttempt to lrvent the passage of a1bill to protect the narcotic
tifli( would 1)0 Impthieal a1( tn-Aineriean. That is not the point,
but we (1o believe that, a tax of $5 is going to be prohibitive for the
small (toaler as well as the 1a111i that grows tile 1101111); not only the 800(l
d(ealer, but the 11a1 that grows the (ro), becallse 11e will averageI (do uot kmow what the aven'ge will be, but they raise as little is 2

Senator BROWN. As I um(lerstai1l it, Mir, Hester call take care of
theMh'.
letterr.
HIEaTEI. The (jollier; yes.
Senator Biw\w.v. That will be generally agree(l, that he will be
exempted from that tax.
Mr. HESTER. From the transfer tax. Ihe will be exempted from
the transfer tax.
Mr. ,MOK8NES. That is the (1eal. That is the transfer tax, but how
about the grower of seed?
Senator HEmuNmO. The man who only grows one-eighth of an acre
with a $20 or $25 crop cannot be harmed mud), He does not have
much at stake.
Mr, HNSTEt. He would just have to add the occupational tax on
to the price that he sells to the dealer in the city,
Senator I-E-lUMNG. Of ceo1rse, that would make it pretty difficult
for him to compete with the producer who had 10 or 15 acres.
Mr. MOKSNES, You s0 we are (lejpendent on the small growers
(lown in the Kentucky River bottonls to furnish our seed. They are
snal growers who probably do not have over 10 or 15 acres of land,
distributed among several ros. If he has to pay $5 im acre --Mr. HESTR., Not $5 an acre-$5 a year.
Mr, MOKSNES, I mean $5 a year, and he only has a quarter or
half an acre, that tax is going to be pro ibitive, we are going to lose
the small growers, an it i the combination of growers that we have
to depend oi,,
Senator BROWN. According to my understanding the Treasury will
endeavor' to see if they can covet that l)roblem, and we will d'o our
best about it. We are not certaill what we can do about it, but we
will do the best we can,
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Mr. MOKSNES. That is fine. Now, on the chlor hand, the grower
of the stalk-well, with 15,000 acres that is $7,500.
Senator IIEIUNG. flow is that? It is $5 and no more, no matter
what the acreage is.
Mr. MoKSNES. I niein 7,500 acr's. We have to have il)out 600
growers. That is the way it will average up. That is $3,000. 1 am
quite sure that we are going to have troiih! gettig the farmer to )ay
a $5 tax. We will have to stand that ourselves.
Another point is, where are we classed as mill xaaen? We are not
classed as producens. In fact, we have no classification.
Mr. HESTrEM. What is your business?
low (10 you oe)rate?
Mr. MOKSNES. We contract the seed from the seed grower on
contract. .He raises so much. We pay him so much per bushel.
We in turn take that seed wi1d sell it to the hemp grower, the grower
of the straw, at cost, on a bookcharge, and it is deducted in the fall
when ho delivers his crop.
Mr. HESTEIR. It seems to 11 you would be a seed dealer.
Mr. MoKsNs, A seed dealer'?
Mr, Ihhs'rtn. A seed dealer.
Senator BuowN. You are also a manufacturer?
Mr, MOKSMEs. We are also a manufacturer.
Senator BJowN. As I view it under section 2 you would pay one
$24 tax only.
Mr. MOKSNES. As a seed dealer?
Mr. lEsTR, As a manufacturer.
Senator BRowN. As a manufacturer, and as one who sells, dels in
the )roduct.
X1r, MOKSNES. The $24 would coverSenator BlOwN. The $24?
Mr. M OKSNES. Yes; the $24 would cover ourSenator BhowN. That is a hasty summary upon my part. Is that
right, Mr. Hester?
Mr. hESTER. That is right,
Mr. MOKSNSs. That is right.
Senator BhowN. I think on page 2, section 2, in subdivisions (a)
and (a-i) you would be cover,
Mr. lINOKSNEs, That point has )een in question with us, as to
where we would fit in thi picture, so far as a miliman is concerned.
We (lid not want to be expected to--Senator BRowN. That section reads:
Every person who ImportsN, manufactures, produces, compounds, seils, deals
In,

*

*

*.

It would seem to me that you would pay one $24 tax,
Well, we will do our best to meet those problems.
Mr. MOKSNEs. As we interj)ret this bill, of course, not knowing
whore we wore classified, we did not know whether we would expect
to pay $1 an ounce for the seed or $100 an ounce.
Mr. HEBTFn, I think we might save the time of the committee if
this gentleman would lot us sit down with him and explain the bill to
him . We have not had an opportunity to do that, I think we would
save the time of the committee by doing that.
Mr. MOKSNES. That will be fine.
Senator BRowN. You will do that sometime today?
Mr. HE:sTER, Yes, we will be glad to, immediately after the committee adjourns,
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Senator BROWN. Is there anything else that you want to present at
this time?
Mr. MOKSNFs. Nothing else.
Senator BROWN. Ml'. Johnson.
STATEMENT OF ROYAL C. JOHNSON, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON,
D. C., REPRESENTING CHEMPSCO, INC., OF WINONA, MINN.,
AND HEMP CHEMICAL CORPORATION, OF MANKATO, MINN.
Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I
am representing Cheinpsco, Inc., of Winona, Minn., and the Hlemp

Chemical Corporation, of Mankato, Minn.
These people and those associated with them in Minnesota had
2,200 acres of hemp last year, and they use only the fiber and the
stalk. I want to say in the beginning that they are heartily in favor
of this bill. They thi uk the use of marihuana ought to be prohibited
and they feel further that these legitimate industries dealing with
hemp and the stalk owe a duty to the Government and to the Treasury.
to cooperate in every way. I would even go so far as to say that if
they (o not Cool)erate they could readily visualize themselves as

entirely out of the hemp hIuiness, because no industry, legitimate or
otherwise has any right in theiu viewoint and in mine to be so
conductedl in the United States as to aid in the dissemiination of any
narcotics of any kind,
We have no dispute whatever with Mr. hester and Mr. Anslinger
or the Government. We have gone over the testimony carefully, and
we find that the testimony of Mr. Iester and others shows rather
definitely that there is no deleterious matter or property in the stalk
or the fiber. As I showed the chairman the other (lay, ihe leaves and
the sees are the parts of the plant that contain inailhuana.
Thie fiber, stalk, or hurd has nothing in it, and tie fibev' in which
we are interested is an important part of the industry , It is used
in the making of fine papers, Condenser tissues, car)on pl)apor, Bible
paper, and all other types of fine papers, inluding cigarette papers.
As there is no naA1ihuana and no resin in the stalk, we think the
phraseology should he changed in the bill to some degree, not to change
the merits of the bill, but the phraseology, so that it can be made clear
that there is no deleterious property in the stalk or in the fiber. Very
groat industries can be worked up in this country. I can readily
viualize without much difficulty 25,000 or 30,000 or 40 000 acres of
hemp, with 200,000 acres of flax being used in the paper industry and
ill the plastic industry, concerning which the gentleman just testified.
I would like to suggest a change in subsection (b) at the top of page 2
in the bill. I (1o not think the use qf the word "marihuana" belongs in
this measure, because that is a word that came up from Mexico and
attached to these cigarettes. I see no use init. This is hemp that
is being grown, not marihuana. I am going to offer these suggestions.
I have handed a copy to Mr. Anslinger, and I wish to read it for the
committee, Amend section 1, subsection (b) to read as follows:
The terra "marihuana" means such parts of the plant C(annnbis 8aliva L,
whothor growing or not, which consists of the leaves of the plant, the seeds thereof,
the resin extracted from any part of the plant; and every compound, nianufaoturo,
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salt, derivative, mixture; or )reparation of such plant, its seeds, or resin; but shall
not include-

Senator BrowN. Mr. Johnson, as I understand it the petals of the
flower are the most (angerous.
Mr. JOHNSON. Yes; which eventually 1)ecome the seeds. The
flower becomes seed.
Senator BuOWN. It is used, as I understand it, as a petal. Is it not
ground Ul)?
Mr. JOtNsoN. The leaves.
Senator HnIuNo. Is not the bloom used the same as the leaves?
Mr. HESTER. Oh, Ves; tile ilow'er on the tops.
Mr. JOHNSON. The flower and the seeds.
Senator BROWN. It seems to me you (lid not cover the flowers.
Mr. JOHNSON. I tried to copy in detail the words now in tile bill.
I am copying the bill at this time, except ts to the insertion of the
wor(l "such" where they say all" in the first line. They have not
said "flowers", so I (lid not say "flowers,"
Senator Bliow. "All parts of the plant" would include the flowers?
I., JOHNSON. Then ''flowers" could 1)e inserted.
Senator INowN. 1 think so.
Mr. JOHNSON. "The leaves or flowers of the plant"; I concede that,
because I have wanted to cover it all (reading):
Such * * * plant, its seeds, or resin; but shall not Include oil or cake
made from the seeds of such plant, any compound, mamfacture, salt, derivative,
mixture or/preparatlon of mature stalk, oil or cake or the sterilized seed which is
incapable of germination.

And then for the pl)uposo of clarification I wanted to insert this;
Specifically excluded are mature stalks known as homp stalks, which contain

no resin or harmful l)roporties, which are used for various legitimate commercial
purposes, and which are grown by producers under contract with licensed processors or manufacturers.

Now, getting down to the practical part of this measure, no )ne
has any business growing this h empl in any quantity whatever except
under contract with someone who is using' it for a legitimate bu-4iness,
They have no more business growing it on one-tenth of an acre thni
I have growing sweetpotatoos on my front lawn. Anyone who uses
the seed0or who uses the stalk-the hurd--or uses tile fiber is a manufacturer, a processor, who will contract to piay a man it good l)rice to
grow it for him; and these other people oquglt to be silm)ly barre,
and I am in favor of licensing them, I think the small producer is
going to be eliminated, this man that sticks in one-tenth of an acre.
And why shouldn't he be? He is doing no good to himself or anybody
else. But here is a great industry where men will put in 10, 20, ,30, 46,
one gentlemen who will put in 10,0 acres, and the people I represent
have planted 2,200 acres and oxl)ect to l)hant 20,000 acres,
This has been experiimonted with ili South Citrolim, in Oregon,
and all over the Country, because these big ildustries that use tie
fiber andi use the hurd have to take Into consideration crop failures,
and therefore cannot "onfne themselves to just Minnesota or to South
Carolina or to Oregoll, Sonic of these people lve airealdy expended
$300,000 in tile last few years, trying to workt out li ig indIustries the
use of this fiber, and they foel that it should be so sttted in the law
that the farmer who is growing the stalk and growing the fiber knows
(eflnitely that lie is not growing anything that has marihuana in it.
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He does not want to grow marihuana, and yet we might loe vn
industry purely by the phraseology of the measure.
I think I have said all I could say oil that. I could say n',eh more,
but 1 have stated it in a few words.
Now, on this question of the tax, and the constif,Aonolity of the
law, I aim firmly convinced that the farmers' can be reduced to $1
and this law be Usttiinied. This is not the sort of measure that people
here tire saVing it i13,a regulatory measure 1111(101' the guise of a tax
measure. We (to not need to run aroirn(l the corner to tie hemp
industry in order to stop tile sole of the flower or of tile leaves. It
C11 1)e taxe:d like the aIutoiilobile indlustry, like tile c'osmetic iidlistiy,
like the fur industry,
(nd
we (Ionot need to use any legal Sophistry In
this to sustain this statute )ecatllso hel l ) is pro(hced in the United
Statee; illd I would tly in tile presence of this eollittee thilat 1 1al1m
stire 1111(d would 11hJUost giluarintee that Mr.
enter N. Tipton
1NMI
coud go I)ef:)ie the Sulpreme Court til(l got a unanimous decision, if
they vouhl argue along the lines I am suggesting. This is not like
narcotics, where there are no poppies grown, nothing like it, In my
juidglont a $1 tax oil tile ffilrier is sufficient. To my ilind this inhtistry is going to be moe aficted by the riegulttions, huit I hlve no doubt
Mr.Anslinger and the gontellen associated with him, with their wide
experience and with their desire to do justice, will work out rogultions
far more importaint thaii the law which will be fair to industry and the
farmer.
Now, I want to say further a little more on this industry itself, If
there are abuses by this legitimate producerSenator BIROWN. Just let me ask you one question there. You say
you want the farmer to be inade to realize that lie is not growing
marihuana ?
Mr.JOHNSON. In the stalk and fiber,
Senator Bitow., Ii the stalk and fiber, but of course he cannot grow
the stalk and fiber without growing the resin pllanlt?
M'. JOHNSON. Thtt isright.
Senator BROWN. How are you going to lete that out? I do not
see.

Mr.JOHNSON, Because lhe isgoing to hlUVO tU) sell his produiet. Ho
will have to sill this to a iuanillfacturer, Now, as a matter of fact tile
1)ople making paper, and tile finest grades of pal)per, which you calnot make in this country without the use of hem at, the prosont
time, wnd which is being inij)orted--even a groat 1al of the paper
that goes into o1r money isbeing im ported--miuist have hemp fiber.
It is just a ridiculous situation, because it can be made out of our local
products in this country. The )llpor manufacturer, when lie gets
the plnt, simply blows those leaves away. They disappear when
dried, They are gone. As a matter of feet those )eople il Mitinesota did not' know until 2 months ago that te ohemp which they grow
thore contained mariiuaa, Unti1 this agitotion came up th)y did
not dream of it, sid they were as much surl)rised as anyone else.
Now, they will have sone diffleultiog, just as the liquor )opl)l had
some difliculties, eventually, and tle man wil)ho does not recognize
that, theo J)'Odutl' Or1llanW wtui'01', is going to 1)0 )Ilt ollt Of business
in liy judgent, hetitiso there is a lrobloll with warihtiolial. I will
concede these licenses are right, but I (1o think that the farmers'
license fee ought to be reduced to $1. I have no fear whatever hut
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STATEMENT OF 0. C. OLMAN. REPRESENTING JUNEAU FIBRE
CO., JUNEAU, WIS.

Mr'. OJ.AtAN. FrM'1 Wh'lat I ha1Ve heard here, Wind from11 what hais heen
remarked by Mr. Ilester, I do not know ats I Omitl tatke any tile of tho
Committee ;it llt, hecaumse I am in the same boat that Mr. Moksneos is,
and *Mr.J.ohnson is.
I would like to mention just one or two things, Mr. Chairman,111 andl
that will he till, hut I think we can iron it out with Air. I fester', for
instance, tile discussion as to whlat is a1miattire plantt. Now, we cut
the plant before that, in thle poll1e1 stage. The
iy tire not niature
according, to our inidorstmnding,
This is'one point I would like to ask Mr. Hester. Another point, of
course, is tile definition of "producer"o, so we can qualify ats it producer,
We are "'dealers'' Under the bill, but we would like to qualify as
"produciers, "I
Then another thin g is that for instance, a farmer wants to grow
2 acres or 4 acres of hemnp, and lie has to go before the collector of
internal revenue and give such information ats is wantedl, and then
get his permit. Now, I think that can lbe ironed out. If lie hafs to (10
that., 00 or 70 of our farmers will have to (drive70 miles to Milwaukee.
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1101,

AMEICAN~ MrnrAi, AmmovuATION,
B~UEAU 01" L4EiAiJ ME1NlK AND) L1,iHr4ATrlN,
hico(go, Juwly Il0, 19)37,
ATHARIH(,

OtIairnion, Coin iille oil IPinonUc', United ,SVIPR ,qeale,
Womahin glon, D.. 0.
Him T i hove o'r itrliitetd ly the board of truintees of the Arnriireamn Mecli
Association to protest onl 1wh ai of th o association flgauist thIo,
etitictittitit in Its
proeiut form or no imuch of 11. It, 0)00 afi relates to the niedicintal in of cannabis
atnd Its
in iiidrvtvs
Tipm
Jhi act In etitItled, ''An Act to I pose an
ocet it Ional exitino tax tiii certain (icalurm Int inarihutana, to ilflJ)05 a transifer
tax uipon certain dealitigs lit moarihiuatia, andn to inafcgiard the rovontie therefrom

1by registry and recordinrg."''

Canahis and its preparations atid derivatives

oro covered in the bill by the

toriut I'tarihuauta' as thtit trin to uiefinied itI soction 1, p~aragrapjh (h). There Is
iiio evidence, howovor, that thu Inedlinal uise of theme drugs has enuised or Is
causing cilinnalbir addiction. Asi remtedial agents they aro imed to an) inconsldor.
abioIe xtentt, antd tilu obvious pirpomo and eRoot of this 1)i11
Is to Impose no many
restrictions ott their mecdicital usu as tii revent sutch oneo altogether. Since tho
inudicitini use of canniabis has nlot catised and Is not causiing addiction, tho pro.
ventiuti of theo time of the drug for incdiiciital putrposcs eali accomplish nio good end
whatsoover, How far It may servo to deprive the ptuhllo of thoelbenoflts of a%
drug
thtat on further rescarch may prove to ho of substantial value, It Is Impossible to
foresee.
The American Medical Association has no objection to any reasonable regulation

of tho mnedicinal usme
of caitnabis anid its preparations and derivatives. It dloos
1)otest, however, against being called ott to pay a special tax, to tioespecial order
inso In order to procuire the drug, to keep special records concerning It" profes.
siottal tine and to make special returns to Treastiry Department offcals, as a condition precedent to the use of caitnahis inI the practice of medicio In the several
iHtatos 41 sirato
oll
aitd apart from tue taxes, order forms, records, and reports
required under the Harrison Narcotic Act with reference to opiuim andI coca leaves
an d their preparations aind ilrivatives.
Ifthe iedcinal usc of cannabis calls for Federal legal regulation further than
the legal iegulation titat ntow exists, the drug cant without difficulty b)0 covered
under the provisions of the Harrison Narcotic Act by a sutitable amondmezht By
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